
ISM, had been furnished by President
Johnson, at therequest of the Governor of
that State. Adjourned.

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
From Wsuiblogton

The State Legislature
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 14.—Much joy

was occasioned at the Capitol to-day by the
statement of Representative Randall, that
he had read at the .Treasury Depart-
ment a despatch from the Collector of
Customs at Boston, to the effect that
a British bark at that port brings in-
telligence of having spoken the United
States steamer Tennessee, off the western
part of San Domingo Island, in the wind-
ward channel. The Secretary of the Treas-
ury, to-day,received thefollowing telegram
Iron, Boston :

LlARRlSlttlltri, Feb. 7, 1871.
SENATE.—Mr. Evans offereda resolution

requesting the Committee on Printing to
inquire into the expediency of abolishing
the office of Superintendent of Public
Printing. A resolution to purchase 500
copies of Sintill's Legislative Hand-book,
was postponed,objeet ion being madeby Mr.
ltillingfelt.The bill to transfer the Soldiers'
Orphans' Schools to the Department of

Common Schools, passed a vote of 2.5
ayes tofl nays. A report was nn et that the
Pest-011ie° bepartnient had decid dthat the- 117y,343Legishaire Journal could be cir.ulated as
a newspaper, saving the Stateflotne $12,01:10
postage. Mr. Wallet intrAuced an act to
incorporate the Lancaster and Farm vine
Turnpike Company. Mr. Buckalow intro-
duced a bill providing that in all stock-
holder elections in this Commonwealth,
for Directors or Miinagers of incorporated
companies, each stockholder for each share
of stock owned by him, shall be entitled to
as tinny votes as the whole number of Di-
rectors or Managers to be chosen, and may
cast his Vote in person or by prosy, for as
many persons as the whole number to be
chosen, or may cumulate his votes upon
ono or more candidates, as he may think
lit, and candidates highest in vote shall be
declared elected. Tho bin incorporating
the Lancaster Monumental Association,
passed, us also that incorporatinv the Alstint
Joy liislirance Company. Adjourned.

Hon, George foularil. Brcreletry of Tr. “gury.

Capt. Hopkins, of the British bark, Mary
Barker, from St. Michael's, which arrived
at thisport this morning, reports that on
the 'ssth of January, she saw an American
man-of-war off Mole St. Nicholas, north
west side of Hayti. When first seen, she
was under steam and soon after stood to
theeast end of Cuba, under sail and steam,
going very slow with her ensign set. Iler
description answers to the Tennessee.

f Signed.) M. FisEE,
Special Deputy Collector.

A despatch to Secretary Itoutwell, an-
nouncing that the steamer Tennessee had
been spoken by a vessel which arrived at
Boston, wasreceived hero with many mani-
festations of joy. In a short nine it spread
over the city, and was the theme of general
conversation in both houses of Congress
It is true, it is expected the flovernment
will receive official despatches from her on
Thursday or Friday, of this week.

The Senate Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions, at a meeting to-day, discussed But-
ler's Fenian resolution, but came to no
conclusion. They also considered Pome-
roy's resolution of sympathy with French
Republicans, but no vote was reached.

:rho Financial Cominittee or the siAmt,

to-day decided that in all cases where
lands have (Pell seized in theseveral Slates,
under the operation of the direct tax
act, they shall lie returned to their owners.
They will probably report a bill requiring
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue to
collect four millionsof dollars due from the
laterebel States, and the States of New
York afel Oregon.

Iforst.....—The report of Committee on
l:ontested Judgeship of l'hilitdelpliht was
made, onulir Inning I.yitil in his sent. Three
hundred dollars were voted to the clerk of
committee, :mil three hundred more to
clerk in the eilse uCStaolu vs. Putney. Mr.
Iteinoehl wantiiil to make it ;.•-4 1114i. A joint
resolution, authorizing the Speakers MOM
two 110Usiiii to draw their warrants for
Postage. on 1,Vi.1,,ti,e Juurn,tl, 1)..4-
ed. 'rho amendment, limitingto 101 lyears
the exemption of the American Steamship
Company, wits repeaed and tinehill passed,
exempting iL forever. Whitson voted for
eternal exemption, Wiley dodged, and liei-
nuehl and Engle voted against. An net for the
protection of sheep in \Vest Earl, Elizabeth
Mild Upper Learoek to‘viiships was passed.
House bill No. 113, a supplement b, all act

relative to the laincaster County Prison,
approved Eel,. '27, came up ill its Or-
der. The bill iirovideil that the .111dgcS of
the Court of Quarter Sessions should ap-
point the Prison Ins's...tors, Mitt' elected
by the the Prison I<ec per,
now elected by the Inspectors; that the
salary of the ',Mudd br $1,2110 per
anntun,i with boarding and house-room,
.te., for hiniseli awl honily ; awl that all
provisions, Ac., shouts be purchased by
the Inspectors. The present arrange-
ment gives the I:iiiiper a per thrill al-

fiii" the boarding 1,1 earh priswe
er. aron,tl at: amendment
striking nut. the whole 11111, and inserting,,
new bill providing that the should
lie oltieteil by the people every two y, ars,
and his conipiiii,ition fixed by the ilispect-
11r. Mr. Wih•y“iteretinonala.tatiteind‘ipiiiig
the peptilar eleei hal a 1,•,•ji15.,
the provisions ter a ii.vod sitlary,(llll,l for

by the Inspector..
Mr. Whitson insisted mom his :intend-
Meld,and

r. Itrinnehl Baia that throe of the
llifirli hers, mid
ter county were ii, laver of the bill its first

lint to harmonize all parties they
had agreed to adopt )1 r. \Vltitson's elective
tirinciple,ad incorporated it in r. \\'iley•s
s distitute, Ile therefore, moved to recon-
sider the vote by willed] it was ileteated. --

The motion lu germa,drr ass nut ac creel
to yeas:l7, nay: 11. Mr. Remould tensed
to add to the of r. \l'hi4on
the tWii lbr IV eeper's widow of

:51,nitio per annum, inn,' ,nrehasest,, he made
by Inspect irs, which was wzrel.l le, and
the hill passed as :uncoiled.

Tile I;atiking and L'iirrenvy Uontit
completed to-day a bill for the of
National Bank notes, :util will report it to-
day nr to-morroNv.

The bill for creating a redemption bureau
at Now York was discussed, but

NV. reaiihisl.
The Foreign Itobalmy.; Committee of ow

senate having (iisenssed the question of
bringing home the rei/otiris officials of
the l'oited States who dio abroad, derl(lwl

not to chlabikil the prevetiont.

ll.—Col. Thos. I:. Chick-
tho Linn of Chivl:corint; Bros.,

piano (I'lt! Makers, diva stnltleldy this
(0. v. c,)i.

w;,, I hi, JOWLS Chickering, foundryr

111 1111 IVil•hrttoll firm of Chit:kering Bros.,
and who ,11,1 in the veer

Capt. Ili. ilhe bark Mary Baker,
inns Miragurie, Hayti, reports, WI .Enna

41/, vv tillt• nil St Sieltelas Mole, northwest
1.11.1 4,1 I laviLi, 111:111-10 .-

war. \ \Awn first corn sill, evils tindersteam
shun., Intl she 111.1411 t still and
steered Mr the rant 1.11410 f I 'Hint 1111,11,
ste.tin and sail. The ship was very long
:tint ship-rigged. The'weather was fine al
the time. liircutt the- description Id• the

it iikras supposed she might lia\ 44

Leon the Tennes,44e, Maas hercourse would
have ten he in the eppuni le diroeliun, it is
ounelteled the vessel Wil.,,CJnie other Amer.
ii'llll 111.L11-OE-War cruising itt Muse Critters.

SAN i'IIANI•ISCI/, Jail. 11.—A very exag-
fferato,l report Was enrrrnt in the streets
this afternoon of tho robbery of Welk,
Fargi, A: I a.4eitt, on (ward the steamer

iato Faber. Th, bro lien in-
to toil 1,1111,011 fir a Slll3ll amount. The
police have, as yet, been unable to detect
the r4phhers.

1 ,4•11. 1, 71.
--"i""

private
Wel, introdin ed, rclating to I.uneas-
Ler comity. The I lon.c ro,tlitti.ttigiving
tlin elork in Prico-kynd case. t,..,111), NVav
alllO/11 11111111:411.11, so to In re:ul
5.2110 alit' 11:,11.11: T hi• 101 l providing •• that
female tax-payer, ttr this l'tlttinitirttvt•ttlllt,
WI,. Lltr attt nl '2l years, svlio shall hear

ill any school Illolrirt G,r more than
ono year, ,hall la. Iltt•witt v1.,-
11011, 1,, the "Ili,.

Cillllllll.ll ghoul.
nay, 1:1; all the l',eplihlicans, ex-

cept. Listerliont, ,a mg fo n ; and all the
I,ounierat4, exwia ford,
Ditneati, Nagle and Turner, Vtililit.t
it. It got, 14/ the 11.ut.rt Ittr ctortt•ttrrolit,

TI. Ili, public printing
shall he !Hill' at ritl,h1111!li
Rhin rates, by the :.,11,1 1111111,1% W0.4
Ivated. St•orciary or Illy I 'ttilittlttll

tili• SCII,III, the 11.1. of tax-
able, upon Nvlncli the nppu rtiouturnt
111111111,01, '1,1,41••••.,

Will hr I tilt I.

;\ hcarp snow•stitrlll prr Fail. ht•re
a1m.14 Iho 111

It IN 1. 1.1.1”red Sllpor-
iiilentivtit 1.1 tile S. Min!, hero, Ims

I.l'illllll St:lll[MA. and Char
IYo.•kor• Vivo l're,nlent,or the Central
l'iteitie Collin:my, have lett ror the

In endeavor to iithict negotiations with
the I'.iriii Mail ~u•:uu~hidi l'onipany,

HIV '..ntral linty snore 010 1. 11111:1
111,1 Japan earrying, lralli r, from Sari ran-
rl, 1l 1':I.YIerll II•nIIits.

N Ymm, Feh. I 1.--TNvo mate.. the
ship Neptune, tct•re arrested vesterthly awl
held in r.wexaminatem It

the charge ,0.1.1.11011 y lit SOMllell nn

TllO 15one's of to-day ti,tpi that the 11111,11111

01 thonew Ih is general mortgage is stolid
by 5tr,.,.( rumor to ho zs:',0,1100,000, which at

par would rover and leave ,".3:.,000 ,1100 free.
All the original inortgage4,frmli the tirst to

the fifth inrlusisi•,
11111y/011, :0141 t.•O doi,otoro boud4 not a
mortgage lien, negotiated in London FM'
$3;00,11011 in ISGTo, and $1,:.00,000 iu 1, 6,,

'There WWI a h-av\• fall or soos, all this
forenoon, and is now probably six Unlit,
deep, 'l'lll, storm continues.

The Auditor of Ihr Canal Departtnent, iu
answer to a resolution or the Senate as to

nam•lh 1,14/1115' \1•:1.4 lorrmved I,t•
for-anal purposes during 1,70, replwts the

which inter-st is 114,V

lwing, paid.

Iltit'sx. -A iltscussiiitt the itillowing
hill consumed stlnnist 1110 rutiry session:

It it o'noli•lcol, d,•., That all the real es
tate 111 this Commonwealth,. %%med and

by the IbIrl.1"1.11t
ions ElelllllllillatiOns, be, anti Wu SWIM Is
hereby, exempt from taxation, and shall
isintinite to he lexempl spi long as the saute
shall he held, anti to+ :trio-,
said, and Ito lonizer; Pi, iiti That the
provisions of this at shall Ilta apply to

nitro than 11111'10111,W to1.11111,4111:Igeattached
tip or liWlled by any one congregation; and
no one parson tehnll hate rho 111'111'1U 111 the
provisions of this art applied to more (him
tine lionse iu env east, whatever, nor to
more ground in :thy 1,1,1(ball

list' tip any amount exissslitiv
Nut ether litistite.. of illlplortitlloo tt as

I,llSal.tei 1..

E=
A %NV, N. t., Felt. ll.—The Railrolni

l'oimithte ulthe House tilt this morning,
in the IllattOr of the New liaminirg :a•ci-
dent, :Uhl NVVIIIIOII, TrVHS-
uror or the Central and Hudson River Itail-
road, relative to the number of employees
on the oil train, salaries paid, anti dates.

The Committee then adjourned, with the
understanding that a 11,0.1110011 Wolliti Le
oirered in the I louse proposihg juintaction
with the Senate Committee on the same
suhjem.

IA iuu. ur 101, l'obtliary 9
SENATE,— Val•itills prtitilm9 111111 11101110-

WE'ro prosentenl. r. \Varrel present-
ed IL Lancaster
county, protesting a4ninst the fllls•Sattl` of
tuty art the Inuthernzing the
loaning or giving; of the betnlsor seenirines
held by the State LIIr unly other purpose •
than Oho p,tylueut of 1110 1,111)110 .11.'1,1.
.AlllOlll4 hills intreilheed 0110 by Mr.
NV:trio], to reginhite the practice eldentistry

inn the:Shinn of l',•nonsylvania. 'rho sole by
which the lto to till'

11111,111. pnutluq,olll,
till uulliell el' Mr. Ituel,nlew, revete.illernsl,
and the. ‘rhell• siihjeet [nu-opened rer the
present. ,kinninnu; nets 4,119, 111111 by

11111inglell, ntollorizing the Court of
I uarter 51,41,111.1 1/1. 1•8111,1411.0 1,1111110 lt.

It 11, 01,111 111 1.11.1,,,V1,11111
el ISlLl'it Lllll'lo4ll4' t•i111111'. , bill pr,.-
vldlnit the Heard ol' Inlernmin Ill' Phil-
ullelphinn, shall, wit bor..
110'1 Use return judges

by OW 1111.1..1'11y, 1110 1111101' by Ihl 1111..
11.11.11y el 1110 Nonni ; IIuII 01111V11. ,41'1 .4.
111,411, 110 ellesen, und shall all irll
Lila loth, 11111, 111141 I'2lll preeedlng

Insionel ,n 1 the tIIIYS 1111,0 P1,11.11'11
11.S' 111W, rer nn4l s,nnvll 111111 1.1,g1,11'Y WO

111111 11141.1.1.1.P1, and 111.1.....1.11,4 shall
1/11 11114'11'11 111 11,0 wan 1i.14,4141 1.1

m0i.01141 11,111111 g. Till, I 1,111, grunt.
ling purer to the ilenirts 11, ••Initrter deer-
park and in,peg.ntinig soelonion, pass,'
1111110'. 'rho hill, rOhtlitn to the nlj.,

tributlen Initestintes, passed tinnily.
Joint resolutren te pillnll.4ll the provens

ingi of the Stine Agricultural Society 91'119
by the preensslings a the

l'ounsylvniniu 41111
pu,ssenl tinnily. 'l'lns hill providing for the
recording of 11,19114 in the Itrphunn' 1'00)'1

11111111y. hill 01,1111.•;1111p.: rall-
- veniplunies to pay counsel fees

111 ...11111 .190 1,19 ameww,t 11,11, 1
1111541.11 resteri9e4 thespring
eleetlens awl nixing the third 'l'nnestlay In
Nlarch ror the election el' rill', ward, bor-
ough, township and eleetlen intlicers, 1)1111
providing that the ellioers elooted in Is-
shall hogin their term at the expirintrun nil
it., torn) elli•su.s 1,4,11 linally by
non nonnonOnnoins vet' Ititer eXcepllligille City
(.r ‘1111.1.11111111 01' Its

Reported Pureloott.
SI. 1,1 IS, Fub. 11—IL IA f11p.0111.41 al. Jet

tersiiii City, that, James Fisk, Jr., has pur-
chased it large intorost in the issouri
taro, Railroad. It is known hero that some
i:liitarditai 4,r
i.e :\ Ir. Itritlgo, is air sate, and that Mr.
.11,S, (11l 111(. 1,1u0 hand, and Mr. I'ILI,I/11S,
thn \I isstmri, IIIISII4111111 TPXI44 itailroad,
in lilt tailor, aro bidders lilt it.

r..lity In said to bm ',milted by the Ilal-
timm~•nand Rath, Railroad, ehllt behind
Mr. Parsons, aro till Contral and
Atlantic. and Paolal. roads.

Nitiopo....l liationftlor Arre,l4l4l
Nrctt 11,%\1111'1111, N, Fob, 11. TI,

9,1111111 1.(101111 11111 111111111 4,r sarali lon !wit.
111111 I'llllllllllg ilia hot' hunhnnll Wll,l 1111

1 1111 1114111.1111 11'11111, 111111 %VIM 1111'11111101111 11111
P,,,,,,1,1,,,p,t111 IN •litinhantl'm 111111

n0111,11,111111 NS 111 11101 Cllllo'lllll 1!1/11•11111111111111
1111111111• from sympolltoti, por.onm, 111tH 11111 111
111.1.0511 111 IN 1111 1111111141.111. 111111 Illilgllll 111 1111
I'• 1114111:1,11,10

11-k Fl'll.l 1.-Thuhtw
IL tlt ntlrh Fran IVlNltingtea anteatzteing
thitt. tits States steamer TIIIIIIUMSI2I.
Is 54t1.0, nud 1111t1 1114111 Si..liCll Dononina.

snnw eninnionned nillin gabout Lae this
nun ninl; HIM I,IILIIIIIOS thisll.llll 4
110"11.

LOCAL INIELLHiKNUF
tin 11.11,1: ..1' /1.%1(1{1,{

this 1.1/11111111111it' Wlks
,darth.,l by -the re pt that, Hard,. Board-
Wan hula I,llllllilled 1/11Invo•diga-
tien No aseertained the rollmving feet.:
l',oderdav' inernipg he WWI at. Se. I

lill,lll'll 1110liVe Ile 1,11-
tleaviiroll w thnnv 111111Sell lilt./ dill 1111
wile', the largo Ily-wheel revolves. ;.Ir.
(inleon NV..krneld, who was prement at the
01110, with 11111:h dillluuhL,v prevented hint
from L.11(111111 111 111(1,11111'0.r
um mill. There, when engaged in eenver-
satien, ho was perfectly ratienal, but at ill
faller tinips there were tinntistal:abie signs
that hes ruin,! was wamlering.

11,11',.....--Tllll th, hull a the Iha,
wa4 grantoil Fri It•t•L111.1. 1,11

wilh It.pyalty" Inc a ",il,,rod 144.101..1mm
!mum! l'lll-44.1.. A rr.oluuou 0.11,111'2.00u
oripies of the yvvis...l 1.4,011; .11,0
resoluth,n4 appointing n 1114111 a i11t.11111,111
101. thill 14111.1.,:,11111 inrrrn.i Ie 111,1111111131,M
MOIIIIIOI, on
to 21. 11111 s ehurterllla 1111111111,
am! 4•tht, ware Th.'
Atitij(111.1i,111'11i,n,11,111111.0. tip

tillll lir the •

ink re.2.111',, puldio printing:lnd hintlmg:
I.m the year ernlin.z .Inn, an, Inrn, print-
ing and bin 'it-,• sr•-•,71 ,1,.,1; paper fur same

Go; Hie

Year riling .butte :to, printing mid
pap4r ILr unite

.1.,;1:1,107.:,:,; total, Pia' eleven
unniths, ending thl t, al, 1,71), print-
ing and hindintt, tf13,9. -At•l7: paper for
Sll,lllO 1.1111.', $210131.16: Ltital, ;.$1.0,411 A
bill %las providnig that in,

railroad enttipany enntrietnr,
ehuuld 1)0 eliarge ninre than I:,
mills per mile, for the transpnrlalinti of
aunt un graties less limit 2, feet, per mile,

•
r. A rood! actsttopan tett hint to his

sit tho 1 /11. i Factory Road, ;Wool stilt
101(11 thin city, and when he loft hint

uu approllonsion tvtts lilt that he would
atosollt any further violenco to hittisolh

Ilc ate a !warty and arter‘vards
went to his lied-room ; his wife suspecting
sot/nal/dig wrong,followed him. She knew
Ile hind at pistol in his pocketand endeavor-
ed to get It front bite, saying that he /night
!caret the children ; he replied that he would
not harm either her or the children. Ile
111011 requested her to go to the kitchen for
somo vinegar and salt, as he wished to
bathe hie loot. She would not leave hint,
but Vaned to the servant girl to bring the
required articles. Ile endeavored to get
rid of her in various ways, but could not.
11e then tired elle shot free; the pistol
which lodged over the door, and iminedi-
ately afterwards placed the pishil to his
head Met fired, the ball penetrating the
skull hack of the ear, and lodging in the
brain. Ile remained insensible for several
hours, and died at ti o'clock last evening.

Dr. Eitherwas so/in on the ground bet
aunt that nothing could be done. Ur. Car-
penter, thefamily physician, was also there
shortly after the occurrence.

and IS trills on tzrades et. Foot.
afterno”ll settsi/Itl ill iiiSl .ll,ti
ing tlut Lill t•alliw4- n 1,11101•11111111 w I.(`Vi,l

uud al111•1111
11A lit , F 10). Ili.

tigN.vri..., • A number or hills or no gen-
eral importance wore inli•otinvea. A re-
com4itleration of tho vote by mvliirh the

tray killediii TllliSdily was
haul, and the hill was referred Jo
cone neittun or tbrnn, with iiiitytir to Seed
persons and rapor,, and id OA:010111i the
t-Mtte Printor, Awliwr tienenal, and the
lowest bidder for the vontraet iyith a VieNV
idlaseerlltiniiig what reforms may be intro.
duvet', the repidl. oett TM's-
day.

Mr. I loardman was IIIJOUt. 47 years of age
and leaves behind him a bereaved widow
and three young children.

No other cause can be assigned for this
Oct, except that since the('ork Factory was
destroyed by lire, he has worried so much
about it, that it affected his mind.

Coroner Dysart summoned a jury and
proosetled to theresidence of Mr. Boardman
4,11 Saturday morning at 111 o'clock. Mrs.
B ,ardmanand a few other witnesses were
examined, whose testimony corresponded
with the above stated facts. No verdict
was rendered, the Coroner wishing to ex-
amine some other witnesses, not now in
twat', as to Mr. Boardnian's singular con-
duct fir some time past.

liousE. -I\lr. Walker read in placean act
to create 0 Sotto DepartmentofAgriculture.

r. l'utnov a bill to incorporate the Dayton
and l'ino Crook Railrood company. Peti-
tions and remonstrances on various sub-
jects were presented, among which were
several remonstrances from Lancaster
county presented by Hr. Engle, against
using or exchanging the bonds and securi-
ties of the State for any other purpose but
the payment ofthel-kate debt, and against
paying damages sustained along the bor-
ders of the State through raids dui ing the
rebellion. A joint resolution was passed,
postponing the Joint Convention for allot-
ting the Slate printing, until the 3tl Tues-
day in March, at 12 o'clock. The House
adjourned until Tuesday morning, at 11
o'clock.

CON V 0.9' ESC AP ED.—A man named
Joseph Smith, 1111-(18 John, who had been
convicted of horse-stealing and sentenced
to three years and six months imprison-
ment, and who had yetabout eight months
of his time to servo, escaped therefrom on
Wednesday sight about 8 o'clock.

Burning or the Bowe Sewhoz Mitehine
Fnetory—Loss of Elle.

ToLinto, Feb. sowing -machine
factory tiro at Peru, Indiana, E. I'. Love-
land, formerly editor of the Miami county
Republican, perished in the flumes, and
and three others are missing. The loss is

I estimated at $lOO,OOO,

LOVE'S Mnisi vEs.—One of the carriers
informs us that more than 2,000 valentines
passed through the Lancaster post-office to-
day, many of them very costly, tint more
of them cheap.

A GOOD.Cnor.—A. li, gummy, of East
Ciampileld township, realized $380.48 from
less thou an acre of tobacco the present
year.

ILocal ;Intelligence. endeavored to make her home happy, and
if she would return to his home, he would
provide for her as a husband should.

Mrs. Barracks, the mother of the defend•
ant, testified that Ifthis woman wouldcome
back, and behave herself,she would be wel-
come.

The Court ordered that he pay her s^_ a
week towards her support and mainte-
nance, from the time the complaint was
made, whichwas December 3.

Saturday Morning.—Court met at 9
o'clock. Judges Long, Hayes and Lib-
hart on the bench, for thepurpose ofacting
on the petitions for Tavern, Eating House
and Liquor-Store licenses. All of the peti-
tions fur licenses for old stands against

which no remonstrances have been tiled
were granted. .

'the applications of Lawrence Suter,
Martin Lefevro, of Eden township, and
Raphael Fisher,of the9th NVard,city,for tav-

ern license not being tiled within the time
required by law, went over to April Court.

'1 he applications of John B. Lebkicher,
let Ward, City; Hilaire Zaepfel, 3d Ward,
City, andRudolph Fief, Mt. Joy township;
for eating-house licenses went over for
thesame reason.

The applications of Samuel 11. Lockard,
Columbia; Enoch Passtnore, Fulton town-

ship; Jacob Seitz, 4th Ward, City.; A. J
Gerz, Bth Ward, City, for tavern license,
and Henry 'tensing, :d Ward, City; Mar-
tin. Kempf, 3d Ward City; Joseph Bredl,
sth Ward. City; for eating-house licenses,
all being new stands, were presented and
the decision of the Court withheld.

Court ofQuarter Session,*
Tuesday Afternoon.—Court met at 21

o'clock. Hon. 0. J. Dickey concluded, on
behalf of the Commonwealth, in the case of
Geo. Renck, charged with larceny and re-
ceiving stolen property. Judge Long then
charged the jury at some length, after
which the jury retired and returned in 20
minutes with a verdict of not guilty.

Com'th vs. John Johnson, fornication
and bastardy. This case was continued to
April Term, on account of defendant not
receiving a subpuina in time to get his wit-
nesses hero.

Com'th vs. William Cover, assault and
battery with intent to kill. Ephraim Ilar-
deman, a negro boy about 13 years old, in
company with William Cover had been
together in tho country, young Cover hav-
ing aguu for the purpose ofshooting birds.
While in pursuit of game it is thought he
playfully pointedthe gun at the negro and
it went off, the load taking effect iu young
Hardernan's face, destroying the sight of
his eyes. The District Attorney stated that
theprosecutor and the father of the defen-
dant had metand Cover's father had agreed
to pay $l5O to youne liardeman, and also
all costs of the suit, whichamount to about

12:i. The Court ordered a jury to be called
and render a verdict of not guilty, which
was done.

t'oro'th vs. Joseph Cooper, fornication
and bastardy. The prosecutrix in this case
was Amelia Killian, a woman residing in
Ephrata twp., and together with defendant
was employed at segar making at Martin
Niellinger's. The jury returned a verdict
of guilty without leaving their seats. lie
received the usual sentence.

Court then adjourned to o'clock.
Naturitay ..-Iftertioon.—Court met at '2

o'clock for the purpose of hearing the poll
Lions fur tavern, eating-Louse and liquor
aUve ivevlses.

rom'th vs. Samuel Roberts, assault and
battery. From the evidence it appears that
defendant had on the Sib of December last
went tohenry Po wnall's residence, in Bart
twp., and took his carriage away and used
it withoutasking leave; on the 9th he re-
turned and again endeavored to take the
carriage; Mr. Pownall told him he could
not have it, and hesaid hewould; he called
l'ownall a liar, kicked him and said he
would knock his brains out ; he picked up
a club and struck him on the side of the
head ; Pownall Dien defended himself and
struck defendant.

The applications of Samuel 11 Diehard,
Columbia. Enoch Passmorr, Fulton top.
for tavern licenses, new stands, \yore ruu
tinned to April term.

Jacob Seitz., 4th Wanl, coy, ;.,.;.•

tavern, license not gramcil.
A. J. I:erz, Eli Ward, city, new stand

tavern, license granted.
12=i=

thigh Dianion, East Donegal twp., new
stand, not granted.

Daniel Apple, .latitienn bor., new stand,
not granted.

Daniel E. la enrich, Mt. Joy twp., new
stand, not granted.

Henry Rinsing,
stand, not granted.

Martin I:empf, 3d Ward, city, new stand
not granted.

J. Bred!, Stb 1,1-aril, city, new stand, not
granted. -----

- - -
Dr. A. P. Malloy being railed by the de-

fense, testi lied that he had known defend-
ant for fourteen years; had been his lather's
physician for a number of years; in Octo-
ber 'SUS, defendant came to lily office,
having symptoms of i 11Sall i ty, and pro-

2tl Ward, city, new

scribed for him; saw him several times
afterwards with the same symptoms; saw
hinta clay or two before the assault, and he
had one of those spells. Several witnesses
Werecalled to corroborate the testimony of
the Doctor in reference to his affliction, and
when not laboring 'miler it, he was a quiet,
orderly boy.

Counsel ti,r defendmit iished that the boy
be acquitted of the assault and battery, on
the ground of insanity, and :liked that the
jury be sin charged. The jury without
leaving their seats, returneda verdict of not
guilty. the was ordered to he sent to the
County I hospital.
A surely of the peace rasa, growing out of

the Sallie Cilse, was disrr iissell with County
for costs.

LIQI:011-STORE LICENSE.
George C. Eckert, :Id Ward, new stand

granted.

011ieLai N'lSilt to the Water Wort.,

In accordanee with a resolution adopted
by City Councilsat their last stated meeting,
thosebodies assembled at,City Hall \Verities
day afternoon at o'clock, and in company
with the Mayor and other City Officers, and
a number of invited guests,proceeded to the
City Water Works for the purpose of mak-
ing an examination of them, more partic-
ularly of the new wheel and pump recently
erected by Mr. lleyelin, who wasalso pre-
sent at the examination.

After arriving at the works the party
took a cursory look at the premises, which
have been much improved within the last
few weeks. The most noticeable improve-
ment is the vonnection of the steam engine
with the new pump. Itis set upon a very
substantial Mundation of hard brick laid in
cement, It is of 511 parior workmanship,
and does credit to the skill of our tel

David McClain. Along the east
and south sides of the wheel-house it corri-
dor 11144 been built, secured with a substun •
tial The flume both inside
and outside the building has been covered
with a cast-iron Itoor, affording a safe pas-
sage-way front the new to the old pumps.
The new fly-wheel which dipped into the
water of the tail race, has been enclosed ill
a shoe" of boiler iron, and is thus kept
(try. The walls Of the building have been
wainscotted to the height of about four Met,
which greatly relieves their former:bleak
appearanee. A machine shell containing a
(urge, anvil 11101 complete set of tools has
been arranged ill the northeast corner of
the building, for the use of the engineer:
The ceiling of the wheel-house has also
been repaired, and a number of wrought
iron "eyes" placed therein for the more
convenient handlingof the inaehinery. The
floors of the building have been partly re-
laid, :mil the t tahcirs. isc 11111111

on invitationof hist lonor the a hole par-
ty proceeded to the upper room of the Mill,
where all excellent collation had been pre-
pared to order of the Water Committee by
our friend John Copland. It was an
abundant repast comprising oysters, roust
and boiled meats ofall kinds, bread, butter,
cheese, jellies, fruits, nuts, Sc., Ike, to my
nothing of tlOl exhilarating beverages, fur-
nished by Ilarry Slaymaker and I
Franke. After lull justice had been done
the bounteous feast, his Honor, Mavor At-
lee, who occupied the head of the table,
arose and addressed the visitors.

Ile said, on invitation of the Water Com-
mittee, e 'outwits had made the present visit
to the \Vater Works for the purpose of
thoroughly inspecting them, particularly
Use new pump and wheel, now happily
finished, and if Mond to be in accordance
with the specifications of the contract to

accept them from the Molder. \tuck difli
rutty and delay hail been experienced ill
their construction. For a whole year Ile
had labm ed under a mental and physi-
oat strain that words would fait to de-
scribe. Day :and night he had lived in-
cessantly in fear and trembling. otsta-
cies had been encountered that lie had
not contemplated. Every rock that Ilas
blasted scented to lite open a 110 W spring
that interfered with the work. Tle ''hl
works were iu sucha d ilapidatisi 1.1/11.1/11 .11
that he never wred to bed at night is tinted;
fearing that before morning they would
disappear from his view like the-baseless
fabric of a vision. With these difficulties
staring him in the face, he did not know
what he would have (10110, had it not Lodi
for theencouragementand support extend-
ed him through the eOIIIIIIIIS of the IN-
trkitto ENCEIL. lie hail availed him-
self of many of the valuable sugges-
tions of that sheet, and had thus man-
aged ill avoid the dangerous quicksands
Whieh seemed ready to engulf him.
Its words of wisest censure hail fallen
upon his listening ears far more sweetly
than Use honeyed phrases of fawning sydi
phants, and had aided 111111 in correcting
many abuses that had crept into the Man-
agement of the works, and to faellitato tin
completion of a job that promised to be al-
most Interminable. In asking WI apprii
nl'l,looll $lO,lOO for the construetion
um 11011 Welik, 111111 1310,000 more for the
purchase of itoardnian's mill, he thought
at the time he was demanding $.1,n00
more than would Ito required ; the liVellt
0110Weil, however, that he 11101 asked ler
e70,00 too Ilttle, as It would require at
least that amount to adjuSt a litimlier of
Ilttle bills remaining 11111111111111n10 1. AM
to the old works they were In a torrlblit

; the headotos, and screens and
penstooks were falling to pleNe.l ;
the rillllllllllloll Walls the $lllllll 10111111
were creekell and tottering, and 110 Wasap-
prelimodve that they might bit swept away
while hit wits yet speaking, It It was
the intension of Councils to make the
old works serviceable, an additional
appropriation would lie required. 1f this
was refused It WOlllll be necessary to alien.
don them told bulld a colter than itehinu
them, and trust to the new works alone to
supply the city with water. In their pres-
ent condition the old works wasted 11101,

water when theystand still than Wao used Ity
thenow when in motion. Beforeany money
could he borrowed, however, either filr the
payment of the bills duo on the new works
or the repair of the old ones, It Wllllla bit
necessary to home all Wit passed lv the
islatu re for that purpose. The cityauthori-
ties were not allowed to Incur a greater
debt than ;;f3110,000. That limit laid been
reached, end he hoped C0'1111.1114 would join
011 n in petitioning the Legislature to he
!novo the restrie 1011/1 prohibiting further
loans. Ilebelieved those restrictions should
never Intim been Imposed. The gentlemen
comprising the City Colllle,'S of Lancaster
Were0011111111y1101.10104 11011001 and Intelligent
than the Pennsylvania, Legislature, and
they certainly knew better thou that body
how 11111ell Henley it WKS necessary 10 bor-
row for the best interests of the city. In
eilllollloioll he WOlllll 1151i. 1.011114.110 tit give
the merits a thorough inspection, Ile had
said onanother occasion that thenew Works
were the most sulistantial 'demi nl initehan-
ieisin ever erected in Lancaster. Ile be-
lieved an examination of them W0111(1 Veri-
ly his Opinion.

The >luyur IEOI the Way (10We stairs, and
tllO 11011 Wheel nod 1/111111/ Ware examined.
They worked smoothly, the crank-wheel
making thirteen revolutions per minute,
with a very slight retardation 00 it passed
the centre. TllO water on the wheel was
from six feet eight inches to seven feet in
depth. Neither of the old pumps were
running. A worthless gunge attached to the
main Mine:ilea by its Vibrations from Of to
110 pounds pressure to the square Melt--
standing at 05 pounds when the pump stop-
ped—which is some 90 1101111110 11e1OW the
mean pressure.

In halfan hourthe gates were closed, the
new wheel stopped, and t h e steam-engine
geared to the pump. It started off at the

' rate of more than twenty I evolutions per
minute, but settled down toabout eighteen
revolutions. It ran very smoothly, net the
least retardation being notified in passing
the centres. After running for some
it was stopped and the 110 W wheel again put
in motion.

Just before the visitors' loft the works
the weight securing the safety-valve Of the
boiler became in some way diSpilleed, al-
lowing the escape of steam into the mill,
which in a short time became filled With al
dense volume of steam, rendering every-
thinginvisible and almost suffocating those
ill theupper stories. 'rho mishap was soon
remedied, and the party returned to the
city.

lourt. adjourned to 9 o'clock.
Morminfi.—l'ourt met at 9

o'clock dittic:es Long and, Idlthart on Ulu

Toin'th vs. Andrew Shenk, Jr., perjury.
Both parties to thissuit reside in Elizabeth-
tewn borough, Peter Rutt, Jr., being the
prosecutor.,tit the night of Dec, 31,

New Years' Eve) there was watch-meet-
ing in the Church) of-God in said borough.
A caution card Wits hanging in the vestibule
Ill' the church Which was vet ill two or three
places, and the defendant in this case testi-
fied befell) a Justice of the Peace that Roil
was the guilty party, Thu cane was settled
by the pastor and officers of the church,
they paying all thecosts. Itutt then brought
snitagainst Shenk charging that he hail
sworn falsely in the matter. After the cm-
panneling of the jury which net spied a
great portion of the morning session, the
I)istrict Mummy, with the advice of the
counsel on both sides, proposed a com-
promise, not en :lemma of any l,oetllliary
consideration, but because there had been
a great dead of hard feeling manifested be-
tween the friends of the parties to the suit,
and it was their °Milieu that if the case Was
compromised much good would result from
it. 'flu) jury were instructed to make such
disposition of the costs in the case as they
saw lit. The juryafter some deliberation
returned a verdict of not guiltyand county
tin costs. There had been over one hun-
dred witnesses siMpoellited,and had it gone
to trial, would hare occupied the rest of
the Week.

Conlin, vs. Henry liivans, fornication and
bastardy. !intendant plead guilty, the
nalseelltriX in thiseaSe beingliarrietSpick-ior, residing in Mount Joy township. Ile

received the usual sentence.
Coin'th. vs. Christian Shell, erecting fish

Ihiskets in the Susquehanna river. This
ease was returned to Court by John IL
liens, the constable of Marti° township.
At eording to Act of Assembly he was re-
quired to cut down these fish baskets wher-
ever found. According to the evidence
fish baskets were erected,but no one knew
to whom they belonged. Several witnesses
were railed who lived in the immediate
neighborhood, but when put upon the
stand knew nothing at all about it. The
case without argument was submitted to
the jury, who retired and in a few• minutes
returned with a verdict of not guilty.

Coin'th. vs. John Lippincott, Frank
Hinder and Alexander Leaman, larceny
and receiving stolen gpods. There were
three indictments in the hills against the
defendants, charging them jointlyand also
separately. After soinearglinient ,ifcoun-
sel it was decided to try them together or
on the two rhatges in theolle iudiotwent—-
lareeny and receiving stolen goods.

Iroine.bly fie/noon. -Court re-assern
hind at 2i o'clock, ./ Inlgn Lunt; and Lib
hart on the beach.

Messrs. John B. Livingston and Philip
D. Baker, counsel for the defendant in the
case of Peter Weber vs. John li. 'Moore,
tried at the Common I'lcas Court hint week,
made 0 motion for a new trial,

The same counsel nude a motion for ar-
rest of judgment in Sallie ruse. Reason,
-The insufficiency or the declaration."

The case of the l'oin'th. VS. John Lip-
pincott, Frank II inderand Alexander Lee-
man, Inrcony and receiving stolen goods,
was resumed.. .

Wig(' Loin, charged:the jury 10111, retired
for deliberation and roturned in out hour
with tt verdict or guilty as to I,lppinoottand
Lannon, but not guilty as to Illimer. In
sentencing I.lpplimott.1 edge Lung sill that
this was not. Lilo first limo lio hail been be-
lore our court, having In Mils boon notviet-
ed itsimilar orlon+ and mentonval Ito
House of Itortige, and had through him M-
illion,oboon rostoroil to Ills paronts, Iml.lho
losson Ito had tearoom Mil not moan tohave
benolital Min any, ho would sontnneo him
to uudot•gu an Imprison:lmM or 2 yours and
I month, in solitary omilltioniohl, In thin
I,anotstor Prison. 11, sonlonolitg
!woman thin ittlgo sold that as tills yvastho

nrst limo ho tyas over brought hotbro the
,mlrl Its was disposal In lii, lonlenf with
Min, and would mallows, him t o II months
In the County Prison, Tint .1 'Mgt, soyoroly
roprimandial Minim', remarking that lit,
tool outdo several very ttrro%v rsrnpos In
our courts, and hoped that the lesson ho
had now roatival would benefit him, and
Ito hoped dun, this would Ito the last titan
he would over ho brought belbro our courts.

Cont'lli vs. Lawlor Sherman, assault and
hattory. Thu prosecutor In this case NV11.5

"old tramp,•• whose t'llort.abottts at the
present limo are unknown. Intthorpcom-

' motillation or the District At.t.Ortlo2( a ver-
dict of not guilty 0111..0 tattoo With vounty
fill•

vs. John 'trill, assAtilL awl bat-
tery. The proseetilor lit this ease wit.
Frtltniel: l'eusell, who keens Astore on tilt
tstrner el' \Vest King end Ntitry streets.

A voisliet,or tint guilty sells taken In tAeu
tither indictments elitirging Leaman will
larceny and one intliennentagainst Lippin
colt, larceny, it having been itsvertninot
that these Indictments wore ['minded spit
thesmite viiitisgo upon Nvitivil they arts von
vlettd.

'Phi/•:4,g .1/..rntny.---1'null :not itt
Judges Low; and 1 d ['hart nil lb

1,11(.11.
0,111.01 V5..101111 'trill, assault and bat•

tory. 'There were but eleven ..f the jurors
present, and I.y agreement of counsel it
was decided to receive the verdict as if the
whole twelve were present. The verdict of
the jury was that Was lint
hilt the c.c.', should he .111ally
between the prosecutor and defendant.—
Counsel for defendant gave notice that he
would make a motion as to the disposition
of the costs so far as related to the defend-
ant, he being under Id years of age.

l'orn'th vs. Joseph Itruederley, fornication
and bastardy. Both parties reside in this
city, and the proseentrix, Mary Buchanan,
had agreed to settle it.

tionilth vs. Henry Butt, assault and bat-
tery. The injured party Maria Met ryer,
was a little girl about , years old.

The mother of this girl testified to hav-
ing seen Butt strike the girl and throw her
over the fence.. .

All:the jurors except those empannelled
in the jury trying theabove came were dis-
charged from nirther attendance.

Apciscion.—Court stet at 3
o'clock, Judges Long and Lilihart on the
bench. The afternoon's 50551011 Was occu-
pied by argument of counsel and charge of
the Court in the case of Com'th vs. Henry
Butt assault and battery. At 5 o'clock the
jury retired with instructions to return a
sealed verdict, after which Court adjourned
to 9 o'clock on Friday morning.

Friday Morning.—Court metat 9 o'clock,
Judges Long and Libhart on thebench.

The jury in the case of Com' th vs. lienry
Butt, assault and battery, returned a sealed
verdict of nut guilty, but the defendant
was to pay two-thirds of the costs and the
plaintiff Mrs. Schryer, to pay one-third.

Counsel for defendant in the case of the
Com'th vs. Henry Brill, asked for erode to
show cause why the costs should be im-
posed upon the defendantfor thefollowing
reasons :

Ist. That he was under 14 years of age
when the alleged offense was committed.

2d. That he was acquitted by the jury.
All the jurors empanneled for this week

were discharged from any further attend-
ance.

Com'th vs. Georgd Barracks, desertion.
A former desertion case against this defen-
dant was before the Court last November,
and the defendant was discharged on the,
payment of all costs, and the prosecutrix,
Elizabeth Barracks, was directed to go and
live with her husband. In this case she
testified that she went to his house and was
refused admittance. She afterwards saw
defendant and he refused to provide for her;
that he said she had a good trade, and her
father would never see her want.

George Barracks testified that he was al-
ways willing to provide for her, had always

PROJECTED RAILROAD.—The last Bran-
dywine and Waynesburg R. It. Company
propose extending their road to New Ilol-
land, aiming ultimately at a through
either to Ilanheim, forminga junction with
the Lebanon and Cornwall road or to Lan-
caster city. Their charter granting the
right of extension to this place, books have
been opened for the subscription of stock.
About two-thirds of the stock necessary to
grade the road is already subscribed. The
Pennsylvania Rallrbad Company has guar-
anteed au amount amply sufficient to put
on the superstructure of theroad, and It is
now only necessary for the co-operation of
the citizens to make the enterprise a suc-
cess.

BIG Yundt slaughtered a
hog last week which weighed 028 pounds.
That puts Illnkletown ahead of Adams-
town, but does not touch Strasburg town-
ship, which leads tho county.

A Champion Cock•Fight

Chestnut 11111 Against 111161ellot
Lancaster Racks the 11111 and Harris-

berg Stands by the River.

Eig.ht Bplriled Contetaw—Cbehtuut Hill
Winn Five out. of the Eight-

"It will be an old-fashioned main !,"

"And lots of greenbacks won and lost!"
"You bet, my boy! Seven pair of the

gamest birds that ever cluttered'"
" Who's a doin' all this`"
" Them Hill fellers, backed up I, Lancas-

ter; and the Marietta liltmid, with Harris-
burg to help •eni."

This was the ollieitanee of a conversation
we heard between' a couple of Lancaster
" sports" some tell days ago, as we took a
half-dozen on the shell in a queen St. res
taurant. The language was not perfectly
intelligible to us, but on inquiring of the
gentleman who was dexterously dividing
the shells of the mollusks, we learned that
a grand cock-tight wason the carpet, osten-
sibly between Chestnut Hill and Marietta,
but in which numerous persons in Lan-
easter and Harrisburg had an inter-
est, Lancaster backing "The HUI, - and
the State Capital standing by its
sister town on the Susquehanna. Tlie
oysterman promised to let us know when
the grand contest took place, and we de-
termined to let thinpublic- know whether
such anaffair as was spoken of could come
ott within the peaceful borders of this staid
old countyofLancaster, which always gives
suck an overwheltnning majority for the
party that claims all the morality and ail
the decency. We had quite forgotten the
circumstance, when a phiz dug we recog-
nized at inlet was poked inside the room,
where we sat dressing up a local, about
noon on Friday, and We were informedthat
the bloods had left tile city fur the scene of
the contest, which was to take place that
afternoon. " Then and there was hurrying
to and fro," and horse-flesh wits not spared
as we hastened over the hills that make the
Marietta pike a MILS:Mee. At the end of
nine miles we came to a large brick tavern

which stands on the left side of the pike,
in West Ilemptield township, and is kept
by a well-to-do t;erman of the old Lancas-
ter county stock.

THE SCENE OF 'ME FluilT.
The landlord met us at the porch, :old

glance around the yard skuWed more than
fifty carriages and Wagons arranged in or-
der along the fences. A motley crowd
surged to and fro through the long hall of
the building, and the bar-room was packed
until it seemed las if it would be impossible
to sandwich another male biped in edge•
wise. Three liar-keepers were kept buoy-
handing tip drinks to thecrowd around the
counter, but as beer was the bevelage most-
ly called for, and as the glasses had been
judiciously diminished for theoccasion, the
liquor seemed to produce very little effect.
A singular hug, is that we did not nold.s, a
drunken man in the ',arty, though many
of thorn seemed tin be skin:La little !minim..

111/IMIIIIIMI
There were staid (drillers flan, the neigh-

borhood round about, men in broad-cloth,
with silk hats of the latest city pattern,
workmen from the unities, and a fair repre-
sentation from Africa. Too hill hall sent
forth the elite of its inhabitants, and one
of the 'waviest betters was the American
citizen of African descent, who marshalled
the negro vote of Columbia in favor of the
successful candidate for Congress last fall.

The landlord had given 1111 his whole
1011,,e to 11111 assent bled "sports:. Ascend-

ing the sours, we sawa dozen or more bags
suspended front the walls or a large 1,0111.

Mlelt of these contained nothing but a
4piart, or two of nuts and corn mixed, but
from several of GIN,' the sharp beaks of
gamecocks protrnded,and as they eyed each
other with tierce looks, they sounded their
clarion antesof defiance. At thedoors of two
smaller rooms, men who seemed to recog-
nize the impurtance of their positions were
posted,and you had bi be well vouched rios
before you could pass these vigilant senti-
nels. Itneeded 4none to inform yonwhat the
rooms contained, for the tsmstant crowing
that eallle from them, rising high above all
the din of the crowd Mown, told that will-
in were the combatants upon whom the
hopes and the money el the adverse the
Mats Were soon t,, Is, staked. We entered
the rtsmi che,t,,,11 IEIIIparty, with-
out the slightest difficulty, a Radical t:ity
rather vouching, for us.

111=1111=
Here one of thequeerest sights we ever

beheld met our gaze. ltanged around the
sualla were ware than a dozen flour barrels,
covered with coffee sacks, and having an
aperture or about rear helms made in
Mu middle of each hp sawing out a piece of
:1 stave. Through each of these holes pro-
truded the head :mil neck at a ganieeach,
and they crowed defiance at each tither
continuously. The Alarietta room W:I, a
duplicate al' the one we first entered.

It had been agreed several Wet•ks two
that a 1115111 01 seven rooks each ILr 32111)

should be fought between the contend-
ing sections, but it was discovered that the
birds could not lie evenly matched, and it
wan finally agreed that n "shake-bag bat-
tle" between a single pair of cocks should
decide who was entitled to the torfeht mo-
ney of ;;••;-2.-p, already put up. A "shake-bag
battle" is a contest in 0 ideli tot stipula-
tions we mado as to weight, each party put-
ting its the best bird they have, tel keep-
ing him eonvealed until placed in the ring.

The preliminaries Iwing .linsted the
real work liegan. A Laneasterian ul
known skill prepared the Chestnut II ill
eiielis for the light. Tide is really an artistic
plot, of. business. With it strong pair
of the beta and sharpest scissors in his
right bawd the "heeler" passes his left un-
der the long leathers that cover the neck of
the cock, aria, raising thorn tip, clips them
neatly, cutting oft• front One to two Mars.
When the picrnage is permitted to drop
leek to its place, the bright rotors that
devorated the front of the boil hare dis-
appeared, and a plain gray or brown is all
that isseen. Thu skillfully handled shears
have done their work as doilly as those of
the most fashionable barber, and the short-
ened feathers lie perfectly even over the
neck. The long bright plumage back of
the wings iv 111 away, sad cavil feather of
the wing shortened, not bluntly, but so as
to leave them with sharp points that will
be damaging when they strike. The tail is
also clipped. Weasked the "heeler - wiry
he trimmed the fowl SI/ closely, and he
replied by asking Ils, whether we didn't
take ta tar UV elelMt. when We went to
light. After the overcoat of the cock has
liven taken Mr, the nt,t thing is to arni hie
heels, for unlike Achilles he is strong-
est in that part of his bialy. The Nall, a
a game cork look to be fermidable enough,
but they are !joule touch Mat, killing by
the galllem. A gallle, or gall', as It is vont-
tnonly called, is a sharp spear, eboot Iwo
Inches lng, 'mule of the 'taint finely trin•
penal Sleet, and given the sal oral curve of
the rock's spur. In order Lllst Ihr gamier
nay be properly lilted the spurs nn cut
down, leaving a ntitilip oi about u quarter
of an Inch, over which a leather band Is Jil-

-1 led, the genie resting against OW leg of l ie
base aOw spur. The

leather hand vontaining the glalllo Ie ramten-
ed to the leg by flee, strong twine. All this
preparation we watched the tine'
with ow observant eye us bivh a Cepertee
Masi. have In hie head.

While the births were being trimmed and
heeled the butters snore busy. rellowe
whose etude were torn and sylinso lusts
needed thatelllng, rent•hoil into streamv wad-
lots and drew forth rolls of green(uu•l<s,
which they freely ventured on the result 01'
the light. Odds were neither asked sue given
u❑ the first bottle, though it woo to decide
the contest between the rival eeetions.
Whieb OILS to have been settled liv it growl
1111011, llundrede efdull.•trs were stoked on
the result

to the last, and though terribly cut up in
every round, fought on for nearly threes
quarters ofan hour, pecking fiercely at his
opponent, with one eyegone and the other
covered with the blood thatoured from
his many gaping wounds. He was finally
counted out when exhAusted and dying.

Fifth Fight.—" The Hill" now had won
three out of four fights, and their adher-
ents had picked up lots of greenbacks front
the backers of the Marietta birds. Pant-
ing to get whole, and stung at repeated de-
feats, the Mariettasports were not willing
to give it up so. They sent in a black red.
weighing five pocnis one and a half ounces
and "The Hill" a blue spangle dead-
weight with his opponent. The Marietta
bird was a rattling tighter, and managed
to get the best of the battle from the first.
He finally brained the spangle, laying him
out a dead cock in the pit. Time 10:17.

.rink Fight.—'•The 11111- boys and their
backers having lost heavily on the last
tight, determined to make it up. The
sent in the heaviest bird they had, raised
on Chestnut Hill, and known for miles
around as " The Big Red." He weigh(' 1
six pounds, seven ounces. Marietta could
not equal "Tho Hill" in weight, but seta
in a red spangle with white wing and tail
feathers, weighing six pounds, fonr ant

iinnees. The odds in weight was
against the spangle, and odds in mouey
was freely offered on the red, and as freely
taken. It was soon evident that the great
activity of the spangle more than made tip
for the larking ounces of flesh. In the
third round he dealt the red a blow which
disabled him, but he fought on gamely to

theend, staggering towardhis enemy when
lie could nu longer walk nor strike, and

pecking at him viciously when stretched
on the ground, with the cruel gables
ing him at every stroke of the spunglo's
heels. A 1107.e1l attempts Were made to

isiunt "Big Red" out, but he always showed
tight befire the Judge could nand.,
" twenty ;" at last a tierce thrust in the:loin
from the gaff or his ipponent, sire:oiled
him ill the ground senseless, and he was !
counted out. A little while after we saw a
ragged urchin from Chestnut Hill, with
tears trickling down his cheeks, holding
thebead of " Big Red" tinder the cooling i
stream of a flowing pump, and tenderly
washing the blood from his eyes. Ile in-
formed us, in language neither pious ni.r
polite, that lie expected to cure him up soil
make him whip that d— spangle yet
Rene nth Fight.—With theclose of thesixth
light, honors were again easy, and Marietta
seemed disposed to close the day's pert, trill •
anees. "The Hill," stung by bad luck ill
the last MU encounters, were anxious to I
retrieve their reputation and recover their
lost greenbacks. They bantered freely,
uttering to pit a live pound ten ounce isick
against stir bird that Mil not exceed hint
in weightby more than two ounces. The
Marietta sports laid their heads together
and looked Into their coops. Filially, they
agreed to make a match, itthree ounees
extra weight was allowed Wein. The klWll-

er of the Lancaster bird took tip the limi-
ter, but when the cocks Were scaled, Ma-
rietta Was Itiund to lie the heaviest by four
ounces, illaLead of three. It was niadc a

go, however. The Marietta Liril was a
brown red, with white hackle; his oppo-
nent a very handsome blue red. it seen
became evident that the isintidence M. the
house of Lancaster was nut misplaced.
The blue red had been heeled berorn, win-
ning his owner a fifty dollar greenhaek
without being hurt. I slieweil the
advantage of training, and exhibited
wonderful coolness. Keeping his keen,
bright eye on his antagonist he made
no vain strokes and dodged dangerous
blows with an agility that excited admira-
tion. The first round ended with the
fastening of the gaffof the blue rod in the
wing of his opponent. Marietta canto tip

wicked on thesecond ran niland made a des-
perate hit, which Lancaster avoided tv
Judging deftly under him. uu the tern

Lancaster gave Marietta thesteel sharply,
he showed the white feather,

seeming ashamed, Milled before he got tut
of the ring. tan the third round the
Marietta bird fled the ring, amid the cheers
of thecrowd, while his opponent eroweil
ever the vietory. Some oneremarked that
Marietta hail "joiueJ rho traveler's chili,"
which We Wilk to live phrase oldie pit, and
sot it downas another addition to the slang
terms We picked up during the afternoon.

I Eighth Fifilit,—The eighth fight. was lei-
tween very light weights, Mariettasending
in a dark grey, weighing four pounds live
0111101 ,8, broil at Harrisburg, and " The
111111' a dark rod, of same weight, bred in
this city. These birds looked like Ban-
tams, iii contrast With We ether comliat-
ants, The tight was very spirited, the

Harrisburg bird had the advantage hir
several- rounds, but Iancaster proved to he
Mere eudnriug. The grey was finally VW
(WWII and killed, proving guile tothe List.
Time, 11:19.

Thu pit was gut n it. I t was a ring Lurk
r twenty trot iu Wane...or,

from which the frozen earth had been
cleared away and the nllrrrl, llt,Vcrud with
tine tan bark. Two rows of eager gazers
were nested un the hare ground,under the
ropes which unclosed the ring, and the
crewel mashie, numbering. Settle 11111,11'01m,
jostled Mei wished for positions whirls
would alriPrd thelll a sight. Thu"hand lers,"
Ithe fellows who take the cocks into the pit
and manage them during the tight,) trunk,
two scores while the birds Well, being
Weighed 4111 a pair or settles, and
each t)III2 the stark
Ids font had left in the tan. Besides the
handlers there are in the pit tire, judge.,
referee and two hurtle-hullers, who have
cups or water and other contrivance, for

the birds in the batik,.

/10.iiht.—As this was for the litratit
money, and for whatever of glory was in
the match, each party selected what was
considered their best lard. Marietta sent in
a black red with gray hackle, weighing
six pounds two ounces; "The mu" SIMt
in a red mull' weighing six pounds one
ounce. Though the latterwasa little staid l•
er than his antagonist he was the keener
and more active bird tof the two. The bat-
tle was short, sharpand decisive, the" 11111"
bird cutting down his opponent quickly by

stroag and accurate hits, which so CUM-
pletely disabled him thathe emit,' not come
to tiale, though game to the last, and he
was COIIIII.OI out, MIMI loud cheers 11,111
" the hill" boys. Tinto, 4:30.

'Phis ended t lie contest between the rival
sections, Itiii," with the aid of Lan-
caster, dwatizt.r tlarietut and Ilarrisburg
combined. The different. In:H.l.lles were
made for fifty dollars a side, and c"nsid-
erablo ontside money was freely stake it at

thecoutturneeinent of vaell‘eltent.
. .

A, cooseientions journalists, Str feel it
to lie our yto give tail day"11 1,1,4
allStralq tuna ,•11r,Ilit•Il. Si 110 11111(.5.- The
,eenes whichwe havedesrri Led may shoelt
',MU,' .1 stir readers, aMi WO are stirs that
there are ninny of alma who Wl,llltl not

have believed it I,,ssiLlo that such a itiet•t-
ing with all its attendant train of
icing asslntriations, could have taken place
within the limits tit' Lancaster comity. We

feel that its need not preach a ,ernion lis er
this matter. To give the faets,i, enough.

Each reader van draw Ills own moral ir o n
I hots. That the bight was to Lake place
known to this' Nail.°of the city, and one of
thew wit, on the ground :eats ely aiding
and abetting it.

.I'•,rond Fight—Though theforfeit money
went U, "The " Marietta bantered for
another contest at once, and the challenge
was taken by the exultant victors. Mari-
etta sent in a blue red bird with white legs
weighing tive pounds fourteen and a
half ounces; " Hill" sent in :1 ;;oun-
terleit weighing live pounds thirteen
ouncvs. This teas a keen rattling light,
each bird hitting quickly and sharply.
The blue red laid out his antagonist, whieh
proved to be a counterfeit indeed, amid the
huzzas of the Mariettians. Time, 0:10,

ThirdFight.—dlonors were now easy, and
a match was soon made between two stags,
dead weights, live pounds four an a half
ounces, Marietta sending in a dark red
Bailey with high comb; and"!'he Hill" a
light red Irishraised in the sth Ward of this
city. Though perfectly game these juve-
niles took nearly half an hour to settle
their little quarrel, both sending the steel
home frequently but not to vital parts. The
Mariettit;bird finallybecame exhausted and
was counted out. Time, 27:21.

Fourth Fight.—Another match was soon
up, Marietta sending in a brown red,
bred at Maytown, weighing live pounds
four anda half ounces. "The Hill" sent
in another Lancaster bird, bred by a con.
stable in our city, a black red, weighing
five pounds four. The battle between these
birds was one of the fiercest and gamest
ever witnessed. At firstthey sparred cau-
tiously. In the second round it was cut
and come again. In the third round the
Lancaster bird struck his opponent a well
aimed and desperate blow, breaking one of
his legs ; but the Marietta cock was game

ISAAI I. II lESTE
111.11 i Alny

THE WI 1.1..d. E.lliEsTudt. The lest
NVill and Testament of lion. Isaac K. II ics-
ter, dee'd., wits en Friday admitted to pro-
bate. It is very short, eovering 1t little
over a page, aml c4intams the following
provisions:

In the first clause, lie devises all his real
estate to his in fee simple. In the se-
cond he bequeaths to her the sum
ot one hundred thousand dollars. He then
bequeaths about ninety thousand chillers,
in sums of live thousand dollars ceich, to
hie different relatives and friends.

Ile then gives twenty-five hundred dol-
lars to servants and others. Ile next u; ives
0110 thousand dollars to Jimoti Jl. tong, in
trust, Mr the purpose of keeping his rein
etery lot in repair.

The residuum of his estate he bequeaths
to his wife, and appoints I). O. Eshleman,
E. 11. Yundt and It. Frank Eshleman,
Esqrs., Executors.

It is supposed his estate excliiiils Muir
hundred thousand dollars.

t kouokrow x LYCEUM. A r, ,gular alaia
ill; of this association was held on Thurs-
day evening, February 2d. The meeting
was railed to order by the president, J. C.
Campbell, NI. D. Several questions, re-
ferred at last meeting, were answered.
Declamations by NV. 11. Sleety and C.
Quigley. Music by committee. Au inter-
esting paper was read by the editor, F. M.
Trout. The question for discussion: "Re-
solved, That mall is a free agent "

was sustained by John C. Weiler E.
P.:Nlooro and W. F. Picket. upposed
by George Knox and A. S. Rockatield, Isl.
D. The luestion for debate next meeting
is, "Resolved, That war is a greater evil
than intemperance."

The following officers were elected to
serve the ensuing term : President, S. 11.
hockey; Vice President, W. F. Picket ;
Secretary, S. It. Cooper ; Editor, F. M.
Trout; Treasurer, F. Good.

RIO 1100—STRASIII7R0 TW P. AII E,111.

The biggest hog in the neighborhood was
killed by Benjamin Mellinger, of Stras-
burg township, on Tuesday. It weighed
BTh pounds, clean. We believe thls puts
Strasburgtownship ahead.

LENT REOULATlONS.—Regulations sim-
ilar to the following will be observed. by
the Catholics of the Harrisburg diocese
during the Lenten SeLSOII, which com-
mences next week :• •• • .

1. All the faithful who hare tiompleted
their twenty-first year, unit,is le—'itituately
dispensed, are bound to observe the last of
Lent.

2. They are to make only one full meal a
day excepting Sundays.

3. The meal allowed on fast days is not
to be taken till about noon. . .

4. At that meal, if on any day permission
should be granted for eating flesh, both
flesh and fish are not tobe used at thesame
time, even by war of sauce or condiment.

i. A small refreshment, commonly called
cuilalion, is allowed in the evening. Xu
general rule as to the iluantitv of food per •
muted at this time is ,r can be made; but
the practice of the most regular christians
is never to let it exceed the fourth part Of
a,, ordinary meal.

iieneral usage has made it lawful to
drink in the morning silo warm liiiitids,
It, tea, votive or thin onoisilate Wade With
water.

Necessity and custom have :tuLliorizt-d
the use of hog's lard, instead of butler, in
preparing fish, vegetables, etc.

•• The following persons are exempted
from theobligation of fasting: Y Ming per-
sons under twenty-one years of age, Ow
sick, pregnant women, or those giving suck
to inhunts, persons obliged todo hard labor
and all who through weakness cannot fast
without great prejudice to their health.

dispensation the use of flesh meat
will be allowed at any time oil Sundays,
arid once alts- on Alondays, Tuesdays,

lays Mid Sat 11rdays, with the excep-
tion of :Saturday in Kintner wcc k and the
last tMir days in Lent.

It,. Persons dispensed it,. 1110 obliga-
tion of tasting are not hound by the
striction of using ineat 1.103" at 0110 steal un
thy, tel o hick its use is granted by dispen-
sation. Those who are obliged to last are
permitted to use meal only at one meal.

11. 'l.llO tittle for waking the Easter (sell-
Will date I'retll the lest Scully of

Lrut to Trinity Sunday inclusive.

INTFme Tine ITEms.—The full of snow.
On Saturday night, should the weather con•
time eold, will make excellent sleighing.
l'unsiderable quantities it ice still remain-
ing on the roads from the iris i ons sooty

in et/11111letil/11 with this line, will Make the
sleighing everything that could be wished
for. 'flier,. is 11411.1111 e in the year when bus-
iness of all kinds brightens up so quickly
as tvhen t he merry jingle Mille bells can
heard in all directions.

Joel flair slathilittireil
which iiver Too pounds, and as 1
haVe ',Veil 110 11000111 a anp h1 11lV11•1., I sill,
110.0 ,1/0•1 Will 110/11 all hanils
this smson.•

!Ire:ming him eormerilis an.l robbing
hen-roasts, are or nightly ticcurrence iu
this part a the~nuity. (hie farmer lest
;(IIhis pouitry in 4.1101110a, Nritll till, I.X-

-1•011I1011 of three .0,1 roosters that escaped
the clutches (,r the thieves. After wimiv'-
ing hit a line poultry, it is rather tine
yoking to have then. all stolen just at a
time ivlren they are cunning into profit.—

. 'rho audacity of leaving three eild roosters
, to keep the family in egg., and replenish
the poultry-yard with young chickens, is
just what might bn expected from a c hick-

, 1,11 thief. On the saint, night thecermliense
of a neighbor Ivas broken Open,
siderahle quantity of vern taken; hr the
same party wi• have no denim

During the absence (it' \Ir. \fnrtiu lit utrr,

of Salisbury tomnship, seine fellow broke
inns Iris rehire, and with a club killed two

'loxes which were tied there. The one was
VPl'y rare species of the grey kind, and

wits sent to Air. li. (rota the West. \Vn'
e cold advise this Mx-murderer to grease
his heels and strike. If the fox-hunters
find him out, they will put 1"x-1,11111)4 ,ml
of Ili, head fur a Is Lilo at any

.2.1 I .i'.% totott.ii 11.. titott.titoti 511.1 tote
riatto.otit•ret I It. lii ptiltlit., tie ts, oret•ly
ony In.tlulrl.lllSO fully (mil lirtil 1Iht•.1,.1r:I-
Irhe totalities somfht for ilt•
II it , watt, ot s"tit,•,lllll.•illry:molittoiplt,lty
toit.,itt•totoottttl 1.,..t0t-t it. ittelet•l int
,Itittittent of titt toiitatoi. Wit too
ttittot ilit•jtioslittoll of 1)1..11.1,111 :11• `.1.11,1hill

aria are thus ly
ed. For Ills reason Ire ritt•toorttentl Illour

I reader...l to itufehost• l'ittotts o 1 WlLltiott I:unbr
in:twit:tont,. In 111,. Itto,t, to 111,

toottl to•routpl,httil told si ...Otto of ottrciti/tots,
and In 11111. IleSt Sellllllllll, 111111 licst•
lt,trootterlt. Tony he (omit!. Nor is

pority, depth ittitl ettitttlort, to
tome, I lit• utt•tirpitsb,,l.

urn hard on 111.•ir
t• Mc al ,t !wing n.Np.N•1.1,11, :tn,l II

1,111 11 ,1' 11COI 1,1,'11l ,-I,ilytilOy will
11101,1 Or ~.ar if 01111111.11,4'. It It for-

tilelll. 1, 11.
111,4 ! not II you I \Vananial,i.

Pam, n•N, Oak bo)N' I'b,l1111,g 11,
;is 1,1,1 ty.and ."”1.1 uery,

.•ry 1•11.,tp.

SPECIAL NOTICES

ol I krill'. "I,ISIC A 1:1'1.:1<ATI\ 1.

oth., • “It.tl.le 111.1
pr,,‘,l tlio unt•rrillg It, .4 0111.

01 'lt' 1)1,I,llli, II 1,111t,11,•• Isitlowy
Compl.tittl-,Clatartltal

11. it- ••urlv 111111...1•.,
1,.-I.llil It la/mi..,

t1..• Illi• :1111,0, 1.1
...tik 01. lir vcrt:ll-

- 1.1.1.1. It I. 1th.9.1y
1.11).“..... 411.1111.• I,—.l.t.itlals 11,,J111.1s rr,

Fl.Ipr:Itu:.1.., pro .• ot po.:
.1. lot nit 111-1,1”1.

I':~li\c.\l.l 1 F.II.

pi- 111. \ 1.1,, IN,IIII II.: al U.\\llhh
to,

tho tliinkinv NIY,

Fit W.ll EIL !boll 111,. WELL. IM

Ileafnewi. anti l'aturrl.
=SEM

PrOrt,..ll, na• ,Eye and Ear, (al,
N Elt.‘ l.uF IInN. Isaac E. 11 lENTrit. • nt the

The funeral anon. ',alto 1.. kliester took y t,,,i...notwe.ll'orinerly of 1.,),11.1., Holland,' No

place from his residence in North ke And, st reet, rldw. T.,llmonlitls can at
street at coon in Thursday. From 10, his oilier. lint,tlralnwulty arn• Invited to 111. 1,111.

o'clock, A.M., until thehour ofthe funeral, ',any pittlents. lir in iii, pray_

the hotly laV in the ~pen burial casket, and line. Artillchtleye, ‘sahoot iNt,n. N.. okurge

hllllill.O.lS mf tumor who had hnoWn him and
esteemed him in lire called to take a last
look at the mot•tal remains. The body to- Whooping 0 , in re.lly' ulerrlbie
presented a very natural appearance, the. it EN I X eD"rou.t nil nit l::• line
suddenness of death preventing, marks of sp..n.,..r.ssmowar
emaciatimi trinn manilestiTll4 themselves. ti.,.lllrnilott .1' Ow
The dress was that of life, will the well

I t I Venni
known features of the deceased presented 11, \V. ca.
the mark ed expre,tion which disci ugu ished, rvcol,l. I..ipV. pi,. os. • bc.uk,
them in lifes rpon his breast eel a „.„,,,„

erns 11,11)1011pH,, H
wreaths of the slum,' sweet ilott ers were laid
upuu the top or Ne 1,1110•4• 51D1.4.1111 111,11101.

1,111.i1111.11",ket, flll .llklllll by \lidoty- For llolilju.tioi3O.,l
vily, \ULM 1114,11. , ' 1.14,1t1'

awl Inighl.V .1.11111111.11t1 .11 4,111`, NI, )11'11'11.\ \l. 1t1.,11 1.11,

1•11111t.iii4111.t1 \V1111M.11111111.111,11-1111.1.1"".""""."'".""W".""1"""'"" I
citrryilp; 1 ,11.., run r.,111,1

1.1;11,t1
fr,fiti I.lPrtiors. There 1111,

full leilt4l.ll 'II, 1,\ VII 1.1 Nt.. 1.1 7,11(1 II

,Vllll.ll .1111E. 11,,V11 0111 1111,1,111. tilt It

..11,41(1 ,1, %which ...or() 11hil orimment- l'll)''' l' 1
1.,1. 'l'lll,0n.10,1. W1V41111, 11 111•Ii11, Willi \Vllitc. t, 11.

nl3lllllOll ,1111.111, t/ yl.l' %1111,.11
”1 . 1111.1 111111111.111.1, 1 .1. 1111.C1,i ,11111 NHS, "

111111h111 nwl UWlllll'll With LILY.`I.4 Ipr LI.. 411.• •.'llred N1111,1... P.lll rrl Itekllorvr,

mittcrial, lln tho vontrf., het41,001101i.
" mIi

vciVl 4l.illg It., 1.11- Jo

gravol tho "d"'"""' I"."'"""s' r ""''''' ,li~it ""'•
it.4l

, Th.• ,iitt T..itit... opt,

tnal.r,imir to .1

MARRIAGES
• .r.,, , li,, si I it,/ i ilt ft., .I 1. itt 1.. itl 11..

The 1.1III01•Ill W11.4 1111.1;(1 and 111i,l•ti Inl 111. ht Id. • 1,.,..,.., i,, 11..,‘,.T1.,,... It. ll,trk. r, Mr 11. I:

,•0•111 ,1ory in Lilo I;)ll,,ving,r,lFT : I 1.“11 Ili ~11,.. ,r1.•11:1 I l.lttlitl,•rnittn 1..111 ..1 I,

The J11116,;(`M Or the l',lllll, 111 fmd. \1•111.1 1.1 ,Il I 11)11% I, III.•.IIIIIIISI. IP, ILI s. .1

M,M1101,1 0(1110 ilanl.llSltOr iilr, IITI 1.111/:. \ I..1 .10.1.1• a: 11, 1. 1,11111.1111 11111. Mr Ire., II NVIII,III

N1,1111,..r. of the Sun Fir, 1'.1311,111 v. "',‘',:::',",',',','„,'," ji ,,',7,'.;:'';'....1," :, ,̀ ',"' „;,;t:„1L 1.,7 1,', ,h,

Clergy In carriagt.+. 41,11,.. tl: 111, 11,III.•11, , Sir./1..41. A ti,..,1 r,,,..., C..

illlkr.W. ~:tt I'll._ 1.. ,sl,-,.. 111,1111,1. ii,.t.it,...i.. ..0 )11.111.

it 1)..,11.1...0r.iti11yN1,,11r11111,, it. ..arri.igt .-, I Min JIM', 14. -,1. 111, 'till 111.1., .0 e❑.,....ii.•,'

Citizens, ill carriage... 11,1.1, Iry 11..v. (V. 'l' ~..t 1,11.11,0.1m:it I. 11. rr I.Nil... y E. 11,.‘t. k,11..111 of IVo-,1 116.1u1.11,16.
Citi/.0114, (In f t,,,t,.

'rho 1,,11,,,ving gt•iitlortit•it doted a.,p.L11- ,
lwaror,,: 111111. Tlmm. I. :. Fritiii.iiii, .1. it. 11K.tTlIS.
I.ivitigstglci, S. 11. Ituyirdtl4, 101tvill

'Swung jir ,„,k,, mt.
1'11,1111.111. 11. S. IlmiderN,,n, 11.
H. N. iititlt, (:Iyinor, and \VII). I I : 11,11 y „•,..,,.1 •1„.1111.1•111
ES,V 4., tiro ivv•, I.l.lArr gl•talt•ition N ... ;II .• .

Arriving at the cemetery the remains 1,,,. n... .0 no.
%cern deposited is the Family vault, and en•
the funeral ,ervieeol the is''pal (.1.0
nvw real) by Hoy, E. din w.. 1 Ili!
St../Rllll,' Cllllllll of this rite, the eon- Ni/LI hi,. In 11...:,!.1N.,1"tkii,

read by ltov. • 1„1,,,••P,:„,,
1,1. St. :%lary's, West. l'hiladelphht. 11,1111,1t11411...

lOW. T. B. itarker, •
'"

Church, the. city; Itev. Henry Smith, of 1.1,11:II,' 7i1,. I-71 it
l'efilleß Episcopal 'ltureh, and Itev. \V. 'l'.
GorhArd or the I ;ernian Itefornn,l I "9""'''• F..' •

•"

1,1

."

• - tI11,1•11%."11 thy 'HI . SS.. 14..
this City: N1.1•1•1' also present. I, the 14111,4..1u vii.,

Knot ar..11,1.• -1111r at ~fl,l,

I. FL. Ell.—••11 the .1.•110314•1 ..r
H.qtry ,LII.I 3tary

MARKETN.
Phlindelphla Grain Ilitrket

F.•11. 11.--In I h.. I
.al,, 5".11./il• 11.1111nm 13:trk
lon.

quii•l at
*f It I Int y 11111.VbcqunlrtIa
Flaxseell al 3 .3 In.
'lite ',lour market I. nrrn.l I the ‘1.111111.•

11.1111°,1s 11011: 1110 demand Is ww.tly Irow
1111 [Lunar isinsumer, wine, purehases runt tip
Mllllll., lorludlo;; Superfine at Exlr3ls

at Si's, al 25; Wki•on,ln /11111 Innesolit Esira
S7'l7 l'enn's..lo Jn at3.62.,/ 7 7:3;

Indiana and 410 du at 57,r.: 7:i; Fancy
'trawls, SS/till:A as In quality,

Rye Floor sells at
In Corn Meal nothirll4 dune,.
The Wheat market I. drrlli I ail :0111

priers are weak: sales of lift liu, hels 111.1i:13w
anal Western Red at SI ,1.5,.1 511

Itye may br qu4,t,‘l lor NVl,t,•rn.
Corn Is doll 01 yi•ster.ht‘s lomtittloms:

of y \Ve.tern mixed at

oats are steady at the adiane,• 111,1ed yvat Pr
day ; sales of Western I,t tloiO2.'

In Baxley and Malt le, salts were reported

NVMMIMMI
.NEW Yong, Feb.l3.—Flourquiet and wit load

decided change; salesof I LIMO barrels; idoslng
dull. WhiSlCey steady at93.1ic. Wheatdull In
buyer's hands; sales of :26,1100 linshels at SI SR.;
6,157 for Net,: Spring • the latter !saturday erg.-
nlng last ; Si :0 ,61 61 for Winter !fed and Am-
ber Western ; SI 72 for White Michigan. Isom
firmerand scarce: sales of :ALUM bushels at S.",

orXit,e, for N '' Mixed Western; SilaStie, tor
WVIOI,II. (Ws vere than ; sales of

'2,4,000 bushels at 6.-saliac, jroWrohell and Ohio.

Kr. 1., aU t•+, Nto.. Fcti. 111.—Flour altc.• for lose
grades, which are Nearee and bold higher;

rinpertlne Winter, WO 60; Extra Winter,
5.5 05; Double Extra Winter,So. Wheat steads;
Nn. 2 Red W'lnter, El .15al, No. 3, 81 356,1 hi;
Cora—White In good demand and higher at
524*,53e, In warehouse; Mixed on track :Len'ss
the river, .411 ,...:,(a 17e. Oats firmer at Israrlfle, In
hulk, and firl,a,s., sacked. Barley firm ; No.
Swing, SI 45. Bye arm at tlltad

CINCINNATI, 0., Feb. IS—Flour firm and In
good demand; Family, SI 25(.46 TA). Wheat lid-
vancingand In fair Minium!: bed, Si 334 I 31,
Corn advancing and In fair demand ; ear at 56
6457e. Rye quiet and unchanged at SlCmi hi,
Oats advancing and In fat r demand ; No, 2 al

50(6,52c,

NE II" A U[ERTISEII ENTS

A GENTI4 ! R E.( D Tills
Wo will pay Agt•illva Pithlry of SW pi, we,lt

and or allow a large 01/1111111,011011, (11

1,111. Iso•W wo.clerful
WAON ,t

larshitll, ich.

\T °Tic E.---"I'll l'N 1)E1IMIGIVEl) II All'.
Inc lit.en appoint....loozililli tee of suswirm

.of W,,1 Earl 1.,w1.11111,
111.11•1/., JIPPI ICC. HMI I,owlll 11,.t pay an 3
.1..1114 whata,,,,,11 lk.•l.•tl lii tla•sald 511.1.11111

s. If IFFNIA N,
Vg.g”l,ll.

1».,tl•tt NE HOTEL,

N TII ,/ I' I.: 1.: :4 S T I.: 1.. T
1.,1NCA,TI..It. PENN.\

11.1,1..r,1,:t....11nr11nm. 11.1 (1.11111111 111.1111111
1,11.111.141.111•1,111 Y. 11/111 /1111. 111141.11 1111.11111, 4.

V. 01 1.1111, i,, 0,101, 111111 11,111 111/ 1 1/11111%1111,1
11111.1111,11111111 111.11111.1 111 114

. 1. 111. 11111111 11111110 limit .11...1
rottrlt.. 11... I.llr will. 111..
1111,1 ..1 11.11...r... N.. ,1111 110 41/111011 1,1

11.1.11.. r t...t01..r 1111,11. Tral..l. Ili 1111.1
114,11111111.111 111•01111111111.1111111,

1111/14 I lw 7 11. H. KAITI,AIAN.

,1 1,111,xrrlher, 111I'l Jr" r/ 41r''l! "

nolia 1..11.1,1114 11.1111 Ilit. 1111011 to I.ll)i.rly
14,01111.1..111V 111111/IYll.g 11111'1 01'11111.1,11 111111 111,1'

•I'‘,/: 'sett, pitlr itf Mnperlot Weal/
11,1, well brolcnn, 1,111111111 1/1,1111 .1. 1,11,

1,111, pair of \Vtirlf 11x1.11, lit, punt nlll
11111 1.1/1111 Wllll r,llf, 3 Springing Ilelfertt
yen, uld, 1,111 111.1111•1,1, two yeurtt oh!, till:

01tr-Dill 11110 Tll,/.11t,n0
\‘'lll.tnit, !hickeys A: 1,1111, , Coniltittntl

Ml,lll, A Ittltpl•r. Wllll T.)111 1111.1.,
1; xlllll 11x111, two
I',llll

ill,
2 Groin Fon., IlnyI Inuit, 1Int...and 'I 11., flu, nit", ling Truck,

Log Wheelhurritw, Briar !Scythe, 1. 1,10

Chitin., An.
tide 11, vll,llllll'lll , 111 1111/•1•11,1•11. ttf 1, 111.1

alltnnitultre he g 101•11 1,11110

.ttle 11 111.00 1.).
f 1l 1.1, 7 J 1 /IIN F. MTh:INMAN.
I'lll.l M ''' '4nfr;"!..Ni'AllI\'?Iw:•t1!ttI1:

1111111,11 preoll.ex lin,11111µeofloom,Lunrlu.ler munly, 11.11.111
rent xl,llll, I"wll

firll.l( IHrllllnq 1111111.., I 0,11 •

1/,,1r by lI,IrIY 11,1,Nl'llll 1,11/111 ronf; I wltn•ltlfY
lank '<Hellen, hnt rc.ni wlth 11.,t tinti t..1.1

RlllOll, 1.1,1111, 11111er 1111/111.1. 11 1,111,1111.1114.,:
1111/1t• /1611111,•11111 lor three linntett ;earringe•

111,11',,'111,11.,,chInken,w10;1 11 µlll.non.ft: lilt pnn
and nth, ttll

at I 11, 1111111. 1,1111.11t1; Int Erroll -
Int; on (Inv propertleh
Iln‘, hull, iiniker 111111 IL purl ntlp/hint
the 1.. It. It.: ninth he 1110.1 n vulnalth• Inr 1t1,,-

111.••• cntnineted ~th twin:ad.
Ilnn.otts vlew the ahnve proper-

11l he ntiowll 1111•111 1/y i•-•

.I.llllg
1,1111111,11,• 111 2 1

svh. 1,111, s, 111 1,.. toad, ti by
'IIIIOIAS 1;1(1E:1'1'

Alse, at the IPI•
I lIIJ, 55.11-Mltsry 3euble Brisk 11,,,e,e, :13 by :7.1

[eel, sill 11:1,11,1,sultable fur Iw,,lantlllt.s.with
7 tmluls 111 4o.l.lry,•llars,(runt
backyy)relle., pump uncl, r.ebr 111 1;014 well

n4Jlt wttter lor end I1
MIIOIIIIIII4 the iii te, ill till it,

trunl ini; on stills Mixer!: all,Jlwhlell
will be.nbl legellier or meparutely,
elmsern.

p,91115 st In• :mule 1r nowt,
1,3 WALTER PUWNALL. •

a pr.ii,eily /1,11j1,/111rik the alio VP,
gold 1,3 the suleterlber follow'A two-story
Erato," luvellluu house will,kllelleni pinup at
door and n elstern of soft water, with ,ullth•

and otlierout-linpriweultuitm, fruit
Ire., gra; .•

Term, Iliad,. know. on day of Kale 1.3,
J liIOWN.‘ LI..

Juno 251.11, 154111.
Met. EDITOR :—Dr. Win. M. VVldleside, the

enterprising Dentist, has purchased (ruin me
a large stock of Teeth, and all tile Fixtures
and Instrumento ft,rinerly belonging to toe,
and also those used by my father, Dr. Parry,
In his practice. In the purchoec, tile Dr. has
provided himself with some of the most vain-
ble and es pensive. Instruments usrd In Dental
practice end has, beyond dumb!, one of the
hest and largest collections of Troth lu the
Stitt e.. .

Persons visiting the commodious oilers of
Dr. Whiteside, ettunt.t full to be fully KerMJl-
motlated. The lir. loses no opporlnelty offur-
nishing. hi resell With every Helentltte Improve-
ment Iu We lieu of business.

W WIIITESIDE
DFNTI:3T,

Office and Rod Idence East 'King Street, next
Door Lu theCourt House,—over Fah-

unstuck's Dry Goods Store,
LANCASTER, PENN'A,

AgrTeeth Extracted without pain by the use
of Nitrous 021111. OM. n 5-trd

AN IRON TONIC

FOR DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,

DROPSY, HUMORS

PERUVIAN SYRUP
NATURE'S OWN:VITA LIZER

CAUTION.—AII genuine hue the name Pr-
rua•lan Syrup," (Nov "Peruvian Bark,")
blown in theglaze. A 32-page pamphlet sent
fri a. .1. I'. DiNSAIORE, Proprietor,

Dey St., New Yore
sok. oy nll progylete. 21-lydeodAw

Cblenco Market
CUICALIOIll„ Feb. 13.—Flour dull. Wheat

—No. 2 quiet at SI 23 cash. and SI 2I seller
March; In the afternoon dull and unchanged.
Coru—No. 2 quiet at 51c, each, and metier
March; In the afternoon doll for No. 2. Oats
!Iran at .1130a4Mt4e, for No. 2. Rye firmer at Mtc,
for No. 2. Burley firm at tt'e.

Live Hogs active. firm and higher at 67(a7
Cattle dull at $1 45@tl tt7!.l.

Baltimore Markel.
BALTIMORE, Md., Feb. 13.—Flour Is very ac-

tive and firm, and stock amrce. Wheat act Iva
and !Inn, but unchanged; choice White, $1 PO
oV). fair to prl ate, SI 110;f:A SL:t prime to chole«
Red, $1 nflon1; tale to good Red, $1 SON,11; fair to
goOd, SI 506,110 E common, $1 ; lthlonnd
Indiana, Si .1C1..1. l'ennsylNJulia, $1 :0,110,
Corn dull; White:4.othero, SG; ; Yellow South-
ern, ,4M.SIe. Oats do' I at tOe. Rye dullat
Web $l.

Mt:, Perk quiet, but Ilnuat $2.1,‘..1 -; 70.

Stock MarKey,

Dic HAVEN & BHO.. BANKVltfi.
===lll=l

Penn's.
Reading
Phll'a and Erie.
t.T. 8. fin 118!........

10-lUb.
PRI•I
Cllrreney

tTnlnll FtWITIC 14. H. lett 1101Ikth. 7115 or ur
Cvotrml P.111 c R. R WAN- ,
Union Pnr,ltic Laud linknt Bonds 1,1•7•A)

ORN Fell. 11.
Ciohi
e8.,t,t1 ....... ......... ,

Curnherlttud
V...trrullulunTelegrapb
Merchant 17utt.iu

" PrHerred
•• Preferred

Wells F. Ee

dams.
Cluted States
Paritle Mail
N. Y. Gent nil

....... ........

Erie
Erie Preferred

ilariens
Keanine .......

Michigan Colima ,

Lake Shore
Illlnnis Central
Clef el noel and Pitt,nu rgli
Nor Llisveni,rn

Prelerrtki
Kock Island

P.tial
• Protorrod

Wabash
Fort Wayne. .....

0. and M
C. ILIA A Itoo

Preferr.l
New Jereey Central

Vlollatlelitlitn (*.tittle Ylarke•t.

Th • tt..10•1 fur 1:ut•IrdIllu dull, hut pri,
:It',' tuu luolvxd, Sulu, t•x(ld 1.11.1111• I

ludr lil g0.,1 al 10 , 1,1 c.lllll,
i• h Itp., uruNN Ituvull.LN .:111

Idu•fullus, tug :ito pdrlltullaisol lu•

I uwon stnlt Vlt,TlTlla,grass,
1. 1 Itaawl Stay, I, A-. Itrirr., %Valor', and Lai

easter comity, ;Wu., gross.
15 Dennis :slay 111, Lancaster tssinty, 4,as

Kra
75 A. Christ V, 11'estorii, Wm'i'9 gross.
10 ishics ili rint y, I iiiicanier ciiiiitty. Sot

I)eitt.itui comity,

71 I. grss.
1111. 404

141'0,1,
121 Jatites Nlllrl., LllllOll,l, vounly. 70./t1(

Tot It. 1, . Mcl.'11:,• 11, I.att..shltst count), 7or'Sr
ross.

litti Juntept N1,1,11101, Latictuster t•mtnly, 7,15,

1411.1,01.
7... N. S. Mt•Ftliti, cmittly,

14.ri ks.
CAI Ullman tt. It:Lehman, Lancaster county

cross.
Iteo ,t. Marlin ,t \Ve,lern„ thr,,A3
I k Mooney tt yllllcr, \l'r•slern,„.u!rr•,
is 'l'honnw Mnnney dc. Itru., L.atteaster county.

I\

IN Frank, I.n. 11,1.11, I•..tmly,

GOIL tts...S.ll:llllltcrg ~t Co., Lancaster entinty

91) It 11114. CI 1,111,-.1%;1.1. I.,unty,

I,ttictc..lcr cott ul y, 70,, aro.,
Until! l), tOft,

VII4IIIIII,
.I.lot 111,a, \Ve.tt•rtt, 7trroiti.,

,tti 1.. Horn. Lancaster count
,4 Ittyllt•ti, 1.Vt•,tern,7..1tit
In (;.,11.14, hiurnh..lol.

t•httitt, Jr., \Vt•st Itt
F:110, VV,1L. 1. 11 unin, 1.“ 7.

Blunt I,Lut. a.tcr county, it,

91
S. 51,131111114,

1',1%,- and cal,,:tre 1/i C [wad
lit 510,,,70.•. • .

ak.l ..•II :LI
11. gro,s.- Itoa•lptx I i.om

1144;4 Etl.l It till!' :111d 1.41 II n,l N 1,1.1

.tI eIII0.,' 11 "./1. ,. Ohl it, lit*

I..kNI•ASTER (;RAIN Nit,Nl/AY
F111...13, 1571.--The 11,1r and I;raiu afar
ket is firm:
Family Poair - F1
Extra " "

Superfine "
"

White NVlseat 'Thu. I Ju
11..1 1 40
Rye -0 Lu, 1 110

711
"

NVl.i-1,1•*; gal

I•lirkiliana(grain Market.
rut rosTIANA, Fob. 11.

IVheat $1 Ith ,t, I aU as to quality
Prime 01.1\1'lleat. 1 1.
Whit, Wheat
Pore
()ats
Rye
novorseod 0 :Ana.; (ill

NEW AD VERTISEMEA"I'S

VALUABLE LAN.). FOIL NALE •

winh In sell my land lying In ficret , I
ham County, In the Valley or V1.11n19.
North River, consisting of two tract+. One

these eon tales 21:1 nere.; the other 117 eer
This Is the hest of land, The Home Irma 1
thereon a large Brick House, a large hid
Horn, 91 feet long by 59 feet wide, Out-1
plenty, with Well and Chdern In the Yard.
Creek runs through the Farm. On the m-
ists are two Orchards of the Cholce,t :
comprising .:11 ApplN Trees,200Twirl,Cherryand Year Tree, and tirape V Ines.
are acres of ntrnluw !Mill. and 17u
low ground on 11,10 Farm. As I want

bolrg9ln eau he 1111, 1.
.Nly addres.9 I. Bridgewater. Ibe i•

lia
MA:0111w"

ASSIGNEE'S 1.E.----ON
MARCH 4, 1571, will he sold at pub

Md.. at the residents. of 1.4,1 It. its inel. t •
well P.0., Nlanor township, Lancaster

three miles from Wash Ingeon, titre..
a half miles from Safe Harbor, the follow
real estate, vie, Consisting of aone am
half-story FHA NEE PWELLING
which is it large :store Room, good eellar,
nor gltehen, a never-falling Well of Nn'.
with a pump there!' at I hedoor, Waredliiii
Stable, mid other oat-hullilltho. The but •
hits linen and Is um, usedas a SIM,.

Ali... at the same little and place, theslim
Ing and the Counter In the Store will

Sale to begin tat I I'. NI., when cm.
lion, of sale will lie known by

11. HERIZ.
Assigtit, Si 1.. It I/111111,

A I,l.l.lSliElt, ‘ll4-1.

l'nnr
• .

u •

ci,„

lb:( 7 18401 in 70
---•- - • -

'rho I:lLLrat Is by nit Iver,al consent
allowed to have won for In repot at ion too
surpa.ibetl In the hlstory ,if illydlrlu prep:its.
(Ins. Its Instantaneouseffeet 111 roe eisolleu•
I t,llllOl I,tillelll/11of pain In all its vitroac,

forms !tickle:O. to (he 111,11111 W 1111111:, , I 111
unsolicited writien I\ll4l verbal t eNt !mon oi
the nuts.e. In Its favor, hate be en. 11,1 I. 14• I I •
°air; hest ailvettlsenients.

The ingredient.") of the P.\ IN ICILI
purely Vegetal, e reader It it I) rf eilt toile
tool cillea nous rented). taken Internal,'

Ito for extern,'application, Wh••Il mV
i,riling to ilireet loos. the ,o In upon IIo, 11

Trout Its use is readily renc,vicl by wasn'ilti
with alcohol.

This Niedieine. ju•tiv e lettrnieti (or the ,tire
ofso man, of toe affliction., itieltleot one•oi.
1111111 notslly. ha. now 1,0,•11 before the publi.•
over flOrty Years. and lots found Its wny oit-

ev,•ry corner of (Ito world ; and whcic
ever IIhas been the sauteopinloil I. c

tionlleal.propertles.
la any at wet:. Where prom p neilon ul

the •ystelit is roollrell, t he Pain Kill,' Is i
Va Its almost Instattlancoon clrect
Itellt, I Ilg I`lllll I- truly 11 onilerftil ; 1111,1 Who

at,tir,lllll: t.threetlon, is true to It

Toone, g I: I 1,1.1i11t.

\11.1,1,1.1,T, ‘ v., Feb. lit 1., IN7I

..
rue El) A 11!1/11‘)1

lit.1111411•11i !IPS\0.01111, hnclnc PI

ktlit'd anti /111,111.4.1.11 lII,' lit.lllo\
L.•Vi S. (1r... mm 1.14414,1 tl. W IW 4. Ntipl•

v14.144rs t.f FILL,! 144.114.111p, In pur4.1114.4444 trl
44•1 in,..4441 by Ihe I•

nn4l 4.4414.41. 1 1F- 1,1144114:
1,61.

I'.. bulunrr lu Imu,t4r 1,. N.
um,,, from 11,1 goarlor S 11S 71

T" Itlltotllll..l collvelt, l
Ily 1,. S. 17r054

'l'l, iLinotaltl of ins collevtivl
by J. S. \VI,sI4,

Tottlootlill 11l 1,1
et,11.41,1 by 1,.

'l'o nomtant of, 134,11,110t.
t."llect.,l by J. N. II i;•

.

Ily 21 ro,
pens., by J 11.

lty pt•L'vellhLgo, .1. 11. 11,r-
slier, 'cr.,.tl. nb,l

Ily pi ,rl•l•lll..age I,,llvt•lbb:
'lax, 1.. S. irt,mn

lax. J. H. WirOliol • •
Ily ii Iq, 111 rlt oin nwricy 1111.1

rt• g• II I 1 0 Milll.lll, 1.. S.

Hy Itlltlrtieys'(..,4,l. 1.1 11

Ily Inlvresl
I.y 1.. S

Intorusl bond r.

11",111111111.. 1,Y .1. S. \\'lvvlr•r
Ily tilerest 11,,1v 1)1' Farm-

ers' flunk, I.t' .1. S. W
111 liw) Ingtax, Nlay 3.1.1%61,

Its' tax Ist, i"411

Ily II recrnltH, by' I, S.
Its .1:•, rovroll,hy .I.S.
Ity Admits ILI,I Nlekhy, r..•

cruitllll4, I.) 1.. S. ,irov.
rf•orttllltig, nl

.5 .2.50. 1, S.
liy .1. P.

10' .1 • \\

143;biblitts, r.•crtilllll,„ .1
S. NVls,lor

nv
.I.S.

Mit=n2l=l
By exp•ii,e4,ll.lritt,
.1144..1. S. \1 Ism ... .

Itv :1, .11i
1..5.

ont!
TOI:d .1

Ita'alive Silpel •
$ 111.:

..1

9 I/lal 10111,11111 111 11111111,.. 1
11r1•v11•11, 11

111 .1,1. 111 Will/111,g
Ily1,10•11 , e1PC athllttpg IJ)

S. V. 15,.1.,

It) expel....
LS. Ono.,

anmult I vx pended

alimutlt in 1ini11,14..f 1..
S. .1. S. Vr'lmnlrr. S 131 lii

Thi•abovi• 1,41 mlati•m4,l y
,1110,401 1...5. i;rli,, 11.1111 J.M. \Vl44ler,
it,rt 1.11t4L Ilentl/114,111 /1, 1.1
nented

K. BUILK11111.1.1:1t,1
1.F.V1

E
I

BF. A I. TAY 'II u )IF. '
AABU Fct It T Nl•

pitEmit m sA ri."11110:C.: II 104,011.
Ni;W STEEL EN iItAV [NUS !

A GIFT WORTH FROM $l,OO TO $25,1H10
1/1).1:N 1.1:11.11 1. ::111111.AVIN 11!

11.)).• 0b1a111...1 rontrol of Ili
following oligravlng.., H. 11/01 wl ollrr Itt 11.

11,421., or
8 2 .1)1) 1: A Ir II It

..1111.1101 !low a Ivllly worth r... 0 1.110•11.
'Hwy 111..11,...11.1..1w.1,awl Null 1. ...11(1.111..1

I. 1. R Y I
A 1,14.,..1 of I lOW., A 1,..1.11.. orl..

1..11113 sII., I 111.shore 11f thr,rl,r•r, %Own, II
sir. 111.. 111.114,.1m, :Lind svll.ll

4ollg /111.1 11111/1111 ,1111r1114 1111. 1111WIlry 11111.1.1.1.1

ill., her, 53114, 111..3 i11...111.w.1i•r3 grave.. '1• 11.
1)111 ..1 11111 .11 1.1...t1..1,and 1..

ii111.!..11... 11 11111. 1. 1.4.4.
11' 11 I. 1) / 1. 1 1 N 11 F. It 1 . 1' I .; 1/

A m.1.111..1101 tlio wily

..1111. In 111, Itutin.•ll,l.l, In .1t1,1,111 ur.l“tl.•
111 1111111, Illy hill worn., ot.

111. 1111, 111. 1. 11,01, 1:, tr, ;,111 1111c1n
111111 trllllllllu 1111""111411111
111 111111 rIIrIIV'I i 1111111 n •1111

111 /I ylll/11,(1. 1 111111 in•i 1. 111. 111 11'1
w'IIII ,1i 11r .11rr1rw' 111 I.IIIIIIIIIIIIK 11114141110 1.1'iw-111 11rlll 11.

II 14; (' II I I, U C II It I H'l' I
A 1.111111 111111 hilinikis Ittol tlrvnx, ullBl 111

nitil .lis 11,•• 10. 1111 Will

Ihnl ‘v.alinvlllll.ll. tell 11111 r ItN sverlll. %Vl,lll,
1"1. 11111111 111,1 1.111(11,1.11111( linn yet r1•i11'In•11

Ills• cni.llll.lll, ell 1111, 111 1,011,111111( 1111. 10,11
it:141111111w 11 lint'')' Itlglicr world.
tlovor Mon 1.1 111111t. inorp IL in n 1.1•.,,

illy .I.lro I.llllllli hint! ognill.
u Mrri•c• l I.lllmgropit 1111t0.111104 of

EN, ST()NI.:IVALI, JACI<H4IN.
T111.1,1,1, Itorgt•mt Itittl 113.1.1 ,1.1111'Ni i•vt.r it..i -
11N11,1, Ittx2l %%,,rlll 05,00, II:
sl.lllll Illy 411111, lot Inn, 52,110, II In trill)
gt•trl "rt.

A I' I) 1['I• I' N 4) It Y() '

Vo' it II .•111•il.11gril, log, till Wo ItoN o kohl
ttoltopt 11'0 gis .• FREE, 01111. 1,11.11c1,,

I.:111111ot, out It rthort•holtlor to one.' f011t,,•

lug '''/L11111':;l 11, nllll rionotitheT, t lint to ory 11,

I\l;:lit."hr wlll 1!'il;Pi'l';:111:111:::lh;iny"11"411r"1:Wo
uN,N'I' MAlly LAN I).

TIIE I,A PIERRE
I,ENTON,

ennlitirtlttg I x rounoi, f0r1114h.•.1
n11,110..111. wllll ikil mnd,,rn c0nv..t1,11,.. •

1,1 nnl hllII IJgw, wl uLllug Gar it.

11.11 002.).00

111 is l'11"1111tE 1111,1,
CAW 11.INE COVN , U.,

“1” 11,3 A (it 1111 Ihl' (:hoplatilt 1,11,

511.111111.t.1 w horfon 11, With a I.,tll l'd ' up"
vomit r)' id) nuiriv,rl Iloo•
1,1111(1111v, nrlo•t)' coos VIII.,

I~hlinch.•• only .1x lollus
1. 1100,,,,, Ill' 10rL0.1,1,0hn0, ,,, !own on !lie 1,. I,t,810,110 -.

T (:1)1,1) SPItINIi I,A ILNI
..1 ACI<ES: otIll• Irmo IO•otoo,olo•

trill .11,, from ll.'
Ittryllllllll,llll ..•Inware, 10.11roacI; MI,

I 111,1 1111)' apple
Itps raWI/I•rriill,

.10'1,11 peon., np1..t01141
W.1,0110

'l'll ( 'A. It I,A It:11 !
with Ai 'lth'-`4; gooul
c•1101.• • ‘,II•ILL 11..1 85,0t,

A 1101'SE IN DENT();,;!
wlth.,,Le ;11111 tlrt.hard, with ti •

arlf.twx ~1 frult. 19:1.004)

201./ STAN 1)A ItI EIVIN( NIA(11 INES
wurtlt 1,111,1 WI? to81.10

:0 \VA 1.1. 1 IANI W AT(' II ES !

Each wurt h Iran 810 to 8100
MIIMIEMDE
Th:N 010IA NS .\ NI. MEI.I.DEONS.
oNECAsIIMIIM s:o.loti4.
Uti F: C.1411 141.11411t.

•

OINK, CASH SUM
THREE CASH Sl' slol'.
VI/URI:ASH 850,
19.670 1111'TSrot WiL•l/11e;

\Vrltigers, "tutelar.' 11,e•It. ;toil .\•.n I;

lit Art: none t.titt piirell,l,4l, :it re
f.,r 111111, 51, Ivllll, some ore 11151

ToTA 1. VAL F

Of the 50,000 gifts $lOO,OOO,
The ilravvlng will take place, as ,nnott.. as eio

graving!: enough are sold to dlst-otbute
tickets, before as many Icitet-holders as 11100 S
to be present. nut to ho under Weir control.

We refer to
Thomas H... ernp, Clerk orCaroline Co Court
lleorge If. Rossum, Att at Law, Denton, Mil
R. K. Rleharth.on. She, In'!" the County.
WilliamFell, Esq., of Denton, did.
Mancha & liro., Kcal Estate Brokers. Roll;

ley, Std.
(Theahovegentlernen wl Il act no Sup, ry 1,,t)

Cointnittee.)
Reii•r also to Charlea Gooding: Eaq, seeake

of the Delaware Senate, all the !.entllng Men
the Banks, the Editor of this Paper, and the
Press of the Peninsula., g. nerally.

We want ROM, men and women, every
where, to work tor us, with whom wi'
make ilberalarrangements, namely, after On
ordering their sample engraving, we will gut.
them one engraving and one ticket FREE,
every four names they send tin with 80.001

To order an Engraving, send us $2 00 In
registered letter, or by INed-ettlre ;Order, omit
We will send by return mail, the engrayin
and the ticket FREK.

Send all your orders for engravings, money
and dm to, and all erirrestuiniiiiiieV 10 our EVll-
oral otnee, addressed thus - •

CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION
11111 Nll K NI: STS., WILM INI:TON, 1,1“..

'f II E CA ItO LINE PEARL
Will be sent to all purehaeers ruin,: for on,

quarter on application. It will give &Mlle('

aemunt of our proceedings Iron, Hine to time.
Newspapers wishing to advertl.tor 114 will

pleame send us their 101..0. rates...
Denton, Otroltor (booty, 14, rebreo 'try I. 7i.
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